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The Ej)iflle
<
Dedwatorie<

sfNobilitie. There is a kinde of humble Ambitm^ not
vn-commendable,when the filence offtudy breakes forth in-

to Dilcourfe,coveting rather encouragement then Applaufe;

yet herein Cenfare commonly is too fevere anAuditor,with-

I outthe moderation of an Patronage. I have ever beene

[ flow in courtfhip ofgreatneflje,'not ignorant of fuch defects

as arefrequent x&Qfiwony but theluftice of your Inclinati-,

pnto. Iftdujlry^ emboldensmy weakneife, ofconfidence^ to

tellifli an experience of your Mercy, as many brave Dan*

gers have tafted of your Courage. Your Lordfliip ftroue to

beknowne tp the world (when the world knew, you leaft)

by voluntary but excellent -Attempts : Like Allowance I

plead of being knowne to your Lbrdfhip fin this low pre-

sumption ) by tendfingto a favourable entertaiment, aZ>tf-

mtion offered from a heart> that can be as truely fenfibleof a-

Iiy leaft refpeft, as ever profefle the owner in my beft, ray

^^eftfcrvw?,A Loverofyour aattiialiLove toVenue,

01 *^rrj

r
\ overt
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the Broken He art*
After fo many quarrels, as diflcntion,

Fury,and Ibge had brauch't in blood, aad (bffietimes

With death to fuch confederates, as fided

With now dead Thrs/us^d your feife my Lord,

Our prefent King %rfmicUs reconcil'd

Your eager fwords,and Seal'd a gentle peace

:

Friends you profeft your felues, which to confirme,

A rcfolution for a lafHng league

Betwixt your Families was entertain'd,

By loyoing in a Bjmtntan bond,
Me,and thefaire Penthea^tly daaghter

To Tb^fHi. Cr*t. W hat ofthis ? Org. Muc^muchfdeere fir)

A Ireedome ofconuerfe,an cnterchange

Of holy
tand chaft loue, fo fix: our foulcs

In a firmc grcuth of holy vnion. that no Time
Can eat into the pledge ; we had eniQy'd

The fweecsour vowes cxpefted,had not cruelty

Preuented all thofe triumphs we prepared for,

/ By Thrafm his vntimdy death. €r$t. Moft certains.

Org. From this time fproutcdvp that poyfonousftalk*'

OfAeemtt, vvhofe ripened fruit hath ravi£ht

All health, all cemfort ofa happy life

:

For ltbocleshct brother, proud ofyouth,

And prouder in bis power,nouriflit clofely

The memory oftormer diieontents.

To glory in reuenge, by cunning partly,

Partly by threats, 'a wooes at o»ce,and forces

His virtuous filter to admit a marriage

With Ba(*»es
$ i Nobleman, in honour

And riches, I confefle beyond my fortunes.

Cr$n A 11 this is no found rcafon to importune

My leave for thy departure. Org. Now it follower*

Beaateous Pcnthe* wedded to this torture

By an intuiting brother, being fecretly

Cempeld to yccld her virginefrcedome vp

,
To him,who ncucr can vfurpc her heart

^forecQotra&cdminejisQowfo yoak'd



TtJCDToken HEART*
T® a Rioft barbarous tbraldoxne,mifery,

Affliftion^hat he fauors not humanity.

Whofe forrow tneltsnor into more then pitty,

In hearing bat her name, Crou As how pray ? Org* Bafftnei

The man that calls her wife ; confidcrs truly

What Heaven ofperfe&ions he is Lord of,

By thinking fairc Ptnt&ca his : This thought

Begets a kiade ofMonfter-Lone, which Lous

Si nurfe vnto a fcarefo ftrong, and feruiic,

As brands all dotagt with a Iealoufie.

All eyes who gaze epoa that flmae of beauty^

He doth refo!ue,doe homage to the miracle

;

Some onef he is affbr'djaaay now ot then

(Ifopportunity but fort) preuailet

So much ©at ofa fclfc-vnworthitjeflTe

His feares tranfport hi m,ROt that he findes caufe

In her 0bedience,but his ownc diftmft.

CW.You fpin out your difcourfe. Org.My grkfs«rfVioleftC{

For knowing how the Maid was heretofore

Courted by me, his iealoufiei grew wild

That I fhoald ftcalc againe into her fauoars,

Ar3 vnderminc her vcrtacs : which the gods
Know I nor dare,aor drcamc of * hence, from henfce*

I vndertake a voluntary exile.

Firft, by ray abfence to take off the cares
OfIealous 'Stjfuw, but chiefly (Sir)

To free Ptntbea from a hell on earth

:

Laftly,to !ofe the memory offomctfeing,
Herprefence awakes to Hue in mcafreftw

Cr*t. Enongb (my Orgilw) enough : loAthcni
I giue a fall confent :— Alas good Lady—
Wee Chall heare from thee often ? Org. Oftem Ovf. £e$
\hy Siftercomes to giue a farewell.

Snter Euphrasia*

Tuphr. Brocher.

£ E»fbrania, thus vpon thy cheekes I print
A brothers kiflc, more carefull ofthine honour,

Ba T^y



Tber 3n\en HEART*
Thy he*lth,and thy wefl-doing,then my life*

Before we part, in prefence ofour father,

I muft preferre a luic to 'ee. Eupkr. Yon may ftHe it,

My brother^ a command. Og. Tbat you iviii premife

To paffe ntuer to any man,how euer worthy*

Your faith, till with oar Fathers U&ve

1 giue a free confcrct. Creu An eaic motion,

riepromifefor her,<9r^#/^ Org. Your pardon $

Snphrmus oath mufiyceld me iatisfaftion.

E'ufkr* By foftasfacxed fires Ifweare. Crot. Aodl ;

By great Apollo's beames ioync in the vow

;

Not without thy allowance, tobeftow ber

On any liuiag. Org. Deere Euphrtma

Mittake me not j farre, farre 'tis from my though^
,

As far re from any wiftiofmine, to hinder

Preferment to an honourable bed,

Or finhg Fortune: thou artyoung,andhanilfomcs

And 'twere iniufticc ; more^a tyrannie

Wot to adaance thy merit. Trutt me Sifter,

It fball be my firft care to fee thee match'd

As may become thy ch«yce,and our contents

:

I haue your oath. Sufhr. Yoahaue : but meane you brothej
To leave us as you (ay ? Crot. \,l>EHphra*i*:

H« has iuft grounds dire& him : I will proue
A father and a brother to thee. Etphr* Heauen
Does looke into the fecrcts of all hcarrs :

Gods you haue mercy with *ce,elfe— Crot. Doubt nothing
Thy brother will returne in fafety to vs.

Org. Sdules funke in forrowcs,never are without 'em

;

They change frcfla ayres, but beare their gricfes about cm,

.

Exeunt cmnth

Elonrifly. Sc&nt 2V

Enttr Angela* the King
%
Armo$es> ¥ropbifa'

p ,

andAttendants.
Amy. The Spartane gods are graciou?, our humility

Shall bend befiwrc tbci* Altars
3and perfam? -



Ths BrokenHz A R. Tl-

Tfceir Temples with abundant facrfc.
See Lords, AmjcUs yoav old King is entries
Into bis youth againc. I <l>all ftiafte eft

*

This filuer badge ofage, and change this fnow
tor baires as gay as are Apollo's Iockes ;

'

Oar heart leaps in new vigour. *s4rm*. May old timeRun backc to doable your lo;ig life (great Sir

;

Amy. it wilMe oiuft ^r»»>r/,thy bold Nephew,
Death.brauingM^/

(f/,brings to our gates
Triumphs and peace vpon hissonquering Tword.Ltema is a monarchy at length

;
Hath in this latter warrc trod vndcrfoot
^M'/enes pride

; Mijjenebowss hct neckc
J o LacedtmoHs royaiey : 6 'twasA glorious vf&ory,and «iorh deferue
More then a Chronicle ; a Temple Lords,A Temple, to the nameof7/W/«.
Wkercdidft thou leave him Prophitm ? <Pr,ph. AtPnho*
nZS §/£T Soue'a%n< » ^enty ofthe nobfcft '

*

OFthe <MtJFmn,9 there attend your pleafure
Far ftch eondmonsas you fcall propofe,
In fetlmg peace,and liberty oflifr.

; Mi



TheBrofaif.VlE AR T#

Such amplitude of his fucceff? , as would

In others, meulded of a fpirit kffe cleare,

Adnance 'cm to coiaparifon with heaven.

Bat ltbnleSi— Ckl. Yonr frie«d.— Tnpb. H# is fo Matted}*

In which the period of my Fate confifts :

He in this Firmament ofhonour, ftands

Like a Starre fixt, not mov'd with any thunder

Ofpopular appl&ufe, or fadden lightning

Of felte-opinion : He hach fcru'd his Country,

And thinks 'twas but his duty. Croti Youdcfcribe
A miracle of man. Amy. Such Crotolcn

%

On forfeit ofa Kings word thou wilt findc him .•

Harke* warning ofhis coaiining, all attend him*

FhariJIu

• Smr Ithodcs, Bmopbill, And Grdnefii \ the rep of
the Lords vfktring him in.

Amy. Returne intothefearmes, thy ho«e,tby fin&uary^

Dekight of Sparta, trtafure of my bofoffie,

Mincovvne,owne//^/^ ltbo* YourhumbIeftfubie£U
jirino. Proud ofthe bleed Iclaimeaa littered in;

As brother to thy mother, I embrace thec

Right noble Nephew. M## Sir,your love's too partialis

Qot. Our Country fpeakesby me,who by thy valour,,

WiWome and feraice,(hares in this great adtion j

Returning thee,tn part ofthy due merits,

A general! we/cora* Itb*. You exceed in bounty.

1*Im. ChryBatU, Thilem*, the C haplet.— lthotlt£

Vpon the wings of Fame, the fingular

And cholen fortune ofan high attempt*

Is borne fo pad the view ofcommon fight,

That I my fclfe,with niincowne hands,baue wrought
Tocrownc thy Temples, this provincial! garland j

Accept, weare, and enioy it, as our gift

Deferu'd.not purchase, hho. Y'arearoyallmayd.
Amy. Shee is in all our daughter; Itbo * Let me bfuft,'

Acknow^



The Broken H E A R T,
Acknowledging how poorely I haue feru'd,
What nothings I haue done, compar'd with th' honours

\Hesp'd on the iffue of a willing minde j

In that lay mine abihry, that onely.
For who is be fofbggifh from his birth /
So iitt'e worthy ©f a name, or country,
Tnat owes not out of gratitude tor hfe,
A debt of Scruice, in what kinde foeucr
Safety or Couniaiie ofthe Common-wealth
Requires for paimen;?CW.*A fpeaks truth./ifo.Whom fieanci?
Is pleas d to ftilevidorious,.there, tofucb,
Applaufe runs madding, like the drunken p'riefts

In facri fices withoutReafon
j

Voycing the Lcader-on a Demi god :

When as indeed, each common fouldiers blood
Drops downe as current coy tip in that hard purchafc T

As his, whoft much more delicate condition
*

Hath fuckt the milke ofeafe.Judgementcommands.
Bat Re&iution executes: I vfenot
Before this royall prefence, thefe fit Heights,
As ia conrempc of fuch as can direel

:

My fpeech hath other end ; not to attribute
All praife to one mans fortune,whicfc is ftrengthed
By many hands For inftancejhere is ProphiteA 6cntleimn(I cannot flatter truth)
OF much defert ; and .though in other rankc,
Both Hemophtl and Greneas were not miffing
To wifti their Countries peace ; for in a word,
All there did ftnue their beft, and 'twas our duty'
^.Courtiers turne fouldiers?— we vouchfafe our hand.

Obfewe your great example. Hem. With all diligence,
gro*

. Obfequioafly and hourely. Amy. Some repofe
Artcr thefe toyles are ncedfull; we muft thioke on
conditions for the Conquered

s they exped «d.
On, ~- come my ltbocles. Enpht. Sir with your fauour:
incednotafupporter. Tnpb. Fateinftrudtsmc.

_
Zxcmt.M*nm HwphilltGrm^ChriJlalla ct Fb&emal

Hmeph'ilj,



The BrokenHEART*
litmefhillftajes, Cbrj^alla}

grontas/PkiUma.

C&rjMV ith metPhil. Indeed I dare not ftay.ff^Sweetlady
Souldiers are blunt,— your lip. fori/l.Fye,this is rudenefle;

You went not hence fuch creatures. Cjron* Spirit ofvalour
Is ®fa mounting nature, Pbil. 1c appeates fb :

Pray inearneft,how many men apeecc

Haueycntwobeencthcdeathof? Gron. Faith not many 5We were compos'd of mercy. Btmo* For oar daring

Yon heard the Generals approbation

Before the King. Cbnft.You wifh'd your Countries peace:'

That {hew d your charity ; where are your fpoyles,

Such as the Souldier fights for ? 7>hi(. They are copumng*
Chti. By the next Carrier,are they nGt?(7r*. Sweet Pkiltn*\

When I was in the thickeft ofmine enemies,

SlaflungofFoncman* Lead, anotbers nofe,

Another* armes and legs* And altogether*

Gron. Then would I with a figh remember thee

;

And cry dcare Pkilena, 'tis for thy fake

I doe thefe deeds ofwonder doft not loue mc
With all thy heart now ? Pbit. Now as heretofore*

I haue net put my loue to v(e, the principall

Will hatdiy yccld an Inrcreft. Gron. By UW*rs
l'le marry thee. PhJ. By ** y are fbrfworne^

Except my mind doe alter ftrangeiy. Cjt on. One word*
Cbri. You !ye beyond all modefty,- forbearcmc-
Htm. Vic make thee miftrcfle of a City, 'tis

Mineownebyconqueft. Cbri. By petition jfue fort

Jn Forma pauperis : City ? Kenncll. Gallants

Off with your Fathers, put on aprons, Gallants

;

Xearnctoredc,tbniro,ortrim a Ladies dog,

And be good quiet foules of pjace Hobgoblins.*

Hem. Chnjh/Ut Cbri. Praftift to drill hogs,in hope
To (hare in the Acorns. Souldiers? Corncutters;

But not fo valiant : they oft times draw blood,

Which you durft neuerdoe. When you have pra&is'd

Marc wit,or more civility, wec'il ranke 'ce

*Tth lift ofmea : cilithcn,braue things at armes



the Broken HEART:
Date not co (peake to vs,— mofl potent gnn*#l

Phil. And Hemtfhillthz hardy, at your fcrukesl

tfr**. They fcorne vs as they did before we went^

Hem. Hang 'em, Jcc feorne thcmfand be rcueng'd.

Eexunt Chri, it Pbilemd

Grin. Shall we ? Htm.We will;and when wc fleight themchu^

Iaftcad offollowing th*m, they Mi follow vs.

It is a womans nature. Gnn. " lis a fcnruy one. ****** wwr^

£*f*rTnnUm d PbUi/ipbtr, 4ni OrgUui difgmfii

like a Schiller bis.

Ttc*. Tempt net the Stars (young man) thou canil notplay

With the fenerity ©fFate : this change

Ofhabit, and difguifc in outward view,

Hides not the fecrets ofthy foule within thee;

From their quick*, piercing eyes, whichdive at ill time*

Down* to thy thoughts : in thy a*pc& I note

Aconfcquenceofdangcr. Org. dueme lease

(Graue Tecnicus) without fore-dooming deftiftf,

Vnder thy roofe to cafe my filent griefes,

By applying to my hidden wounds, the balms
Ofthy Oraculeus Leftures : ifmy fortune

Run fucb a crooked by-way, as to wrcft ^

My fteps to mine, yet thy learned precepts

Shall call me backe, and fct mv footings ftreight i

I will not court the world. Teen. Ah QKgiim
l

Neglc&s in yoang men ofdclights^and *k
Ran often to extremities ; they care not j[
For harmes to others, who concemne their own*
Or. But I (mofl: learned Arcift) am not fo muck

At ods with Natare,that I grutch the thrift

Ofany true deferacr : jior doth malice

Ofprcfent hopes,fochecke them with defpiire,

As that I ycsld to thought of more affii&io*

c nm



Tbs Broken H e a R T.

Then what is incident to frailty .- wherefore
Impure not this retired ccurfe. of liuing
Some little time, toany other caufe ,

Then what I iuftly render • the information
Ofan vnfetled minde, as the effed
Muft cleareiy witaeffe. Tec»: Spirit ofcnith iufplre thee.On tfeele conditions I conceale thy change, •

And willingly admit thee formAv&tor.
He to my ftudy. Org. I to contemplation.

:

Inthefe delightful! walkes thus mctamorphizU
I may without fufpition hearken after
VemhtM vfcge.and EufirA*ixs faith •

Lout / thou art fall of myftery : the Deities
Themfeiaes are not fecure, in fearchjnR ouc
The fecrcts of thofc flames, which hidden waftA bread, made tributary to the La wes
Ofbeauty

; Phyfickeyet haihncser foundA remedy, to cure a Louers wound..
Ha? whottcthoft thatcrofreyonpriuarewafke
anto flia<3owin? groue, ioamoious foldings

?

Prtpbilwpafth tH(r,fhpp$rting
E*pAr«ma

t a»dr(>k$/perit*f.My Sifter j 6 aay Sifter ? 'psEupbranU
*

With /V^rtW/upported too ; I would
It were an Apparition i^Prepkiius.
Is Ithc/cs hh friend : It ftrangdv pufles me *Agame ?helpeme my booke j this Schoilers habit
Muft ftand aiy pnuilege : my mind is bufie,
Mmecyes andearesareo^,.. mUhhrauB^.

:

Triph. Doe not w*f»
Jhe fpan ofthis ftolne time (lent by the cods
For preaous vfe) in nicensffe i Bright Enphrm,.
Should I repeat old vowcs,or ftudy new
por purchase of belcefe to my defircs —! *f

ifahwiltiim

1 ^'Sf^J P"ph
'
My*»««i«y integrity iiaiLa

Tim abetter-. *<f*.. IftQaldbutrfpeacafelToa



the Broken HEART.
OftconaM without a prompter ; but thine eyef

*

My Loue is honourable— Org. So was mine

To my Pivtbed : chaftly honourable.

cprofh. Nor wants there more addition to my wi&
Of happinefle, then hauing ttee a wife,

Already fureef M^/afiiead,
Firtne,andvn- alterable. Org. But a brother

More crueli then the graue. Eupkr. What can you looke fof

In anfwer to your noble protections,

From an vnsktlfull raayd, but language (bited

Toadiuidedminde? Org, Holdout EnpkrMed,

Euphr. Know Profh%liu
>
I neuer vnder-valued

(From the fii ft time you mentioned worthy kmc}
Yoar merit- mcanes, er perfoti : It had bcenc

A fau! f ofiu^gement in rre,anda dalnefle

In my affe&ions, not to weigh and thanke

My bt t ier Srarrts, that offered me the grace

Of Co much bhsfuli t fic.For to ipeake truth,

The law of &ry dc fires kept equall pace

With yours, n x hauc I left that refoltiriOn j

But onely in a word, wbar^euer choyce

Liue8 neareft i n my heart, m uft fir ft procure

Confcn^both from my fatherland my brother,

E're he can owne me his. Org. She isforfworne elfci

VropU. Lcaue me that taske. Euphr. My brother cVc he parted

To Achcns^A my oath. Org. Yes,yes, *a had fere.

frcph. I doubt not With the meanes the Court (upplics.

But to preaaile et pleafure. Org. Very likely.

Vnpb. Meanctime, beft,dcareft, I may baild my feop*«

On the foundation of thy conftant luffrance

In any oppofition. Evphr. Death frail fooner
Diuorce life,and the ioyes I hauc in lining,

Then my chaft vowes from trath. Proph On thy fairc hand
Jfeatc the like. Org. There is no faith in woman—
Pafiion f 6 be contam'd J my very heart fixings
Are on the Tenters. Enpbr. Sir,we are over-heard j
Cuputptoic& vs ; 'twas a ftirring(Sir;



I be Broken n s a R T."

None baucacccflc into chefepriMtcpIcafurc*,
7

except lome necre in Court, or bofome Stndens*rom Ttctscfu his Oratory
; grantedBy fpecioil fanour lately from the King

VntothegrauePhilofcpher. E^hr. Uc thiakes
h««one talkmg to himfcifc 1 fee him.
iroph. 'T^apooreSchoilcr^sItoId you Lady,

WiL r*
01 d

i,

fcoucred—% it
:

is it pofcbieWith a fmooth tongue, a leering countenance,
Fiattcry.er force ofxeafon (—J come t'cc Sit)
i oturne,or to appcafe the raging Sea ?

aaT'aV*??9
' y0ur Arc? what ArttoeatchAnd o'd faft manetthc Sunnes fmall Atomes?No no ; they'll ouj.they'i: out jyeiayascafily

aVaIS? r.^°
ud

.
dnuc^y aNorchemefclaft,

X L r
c

°' Pcacc
' or fPeakc fab'

£TT S^oat
L
his

5
1,inS» Schol,«?^« hec'sluuaticRc;Vr.pk

^
Oofcrue b,m(fweet) 'tit but his recreation.

Bt,twlU
?
oufacaf« s» I«»IcIy9u«rerotcatchy

Y ou keepe norulc in argumcut
j Philofophy

Workcsnotvponimpoffibilities
J^r natural! coBcltifions. Mew? ab'fird-The metapbificks are but fpecal.tion*
Of the cekfiiall bodies, or fuch accident*
As nociBixtpcrfcaiy, in the Ayreingcndred
Appeare tors rnnaturafl

j that's*//.

r£TS "^ yet
r
with a"ucrenc8 toyourgrauity

rfe baulketimtt fawiaefle,Emitting
& } '

;My fole opinion to the touch of wrirer*.

fbeleApj&boyes.when they but aft thcGrammtt^And pnpcipals or Theory, imagine
0nB"«*»i

[They can oppofc their teachers. Confidence
;

Leads many «to errors. Pr,pb. By yoar leaue Sir.

ft*?^ /«yjW«Schol(er(friend?) estate**™. %With pardon ©fyour Deities,naaOtnml

Oil.



7k BrokenHe ARL
On whom the dew of heanen drops now and then

:

The Sannc fliines on me too, 1 thanke his beames,

Sometime I fecle their warmth ; and eat,and flecpe*

Prtpb. Does Tecnicm read to thee? Or£. Yes for/both,

He is my maftcr fnrely, yonder dors

Opens vpon his Study. Propb. Happy creatures *

Sach people coy le not ((wcet) inheatsof State,

Norfiakeintbawesof greatntffe: Their afte&ions

Kecpe order with the limits oftheir modefty v

Their loue is lone of vcrtue. W hat's thy name .
f

Org* t^/*/*/(famptuoasmafter)a poorewrerch*

Enphr. Doft thoa want any thing # Org. Books(*V**/)book$2

Pr$pb. Lady,a new conceit comes in my thought,

And moftanailcablc for both our comforts,

Enphr. My Lord.— Propb* Whiles Icndeuoir todefeme

Yoiw fathers blcfling to our loucs, this Schollcr

May daily at foaac certamc houres attend,

What notice I can write of my fucecfle,

Here in this groue, and gine it to your hands %

The like from you to mc ; fo can we neuer,

Barr'd of our mutual! fpcech , want furc intelligence

;

And thus our hearts may talke when oar tongues cann6to

Sufbr. Occafion is mod fauoarable, vfeit.

P'rafbm %Apkt*s% wilt thou waitvs twice a day

;

At nine i'th mornings and at foarc at night,

Here in this Bower,to conuey fuch letters

As each fliall lead to other ? Doe it willingly,

Safely,and fecretfy, and I wiilfurnifli

Thy Study, or what elfe thou canft defire.

Org. i^makemethankfull,thankfall,Ibe(cech thee
Propitious- 2 will prouc fure and trufty.

You will not faile nic bookes* Propb. Nor ought befidfJ

Thy heart can wife. This Ladies name's Evpbrdwe*,

Mine Prtpbi'ms. Org* I hauc a pretty memory,
It mufl prour my bed friend.— I will not mifle

One minnce of the hoares appointed. Proph. Writs
Tiie boqkes thou wouldft hauc hough t thee in a note9

C f th
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Or tatcethy feffe feme money. Org. No, no moneys
Money to Schollers is a fpirit inuifible,

We dare not finger it ; or bookes, or nothing.
Proph. Bookes ofwhat fort thcu wilt ? doc not forget

Onr names. Or^. I warrant 'ee, I warrant cc
Profb, Smile Hjmtnon the grouth of our defircs,

Wec'il feed thy torches with eternail fires. Extu%t Km&netOrg.
Org. Fur out thy Ton h£$Hymen

y or their light

Shall meet a dsrkencfle of eternall night.

Infpire me (Jbtercurj with fwift deceits;

Ingenious Fate has Icpt into mine armes,

Beyond the compaffe oimy braine. —— Mortality
Creeps on the dung of earth,and cannot reach

The riddles, which arc purpos'd by the gods.

Great Arts beft: write thetnfelucs in their owne ftories,

They dye too bately , who out-hue their glories. Exk*

Affius Secftttdut : Scana prima.

SnurBafMesandThnlas.

Baf Tie haue that window next the ftreet dam'd vp

;

lit giues too full a profped to temptation,

And courts a <3azers glances ; there's a luft

Committed by the eye, that fweats, and trauels,

Plots^wakeSjConrriues, till the deformed bear-whclpe

Adultery be lick'd into the ad,

The very aft; that light fliall be dam'dvp ;

|
D'eeheare Sir ? Phut. I doehearcnay Lord ; aMafon
Shall be prouided fuddenly. Ba£* Some Rogue,

Some Rogue of your confederacy, (fador

For flaucs and ftrumpets) to conuey clofe packets

From this fpruce fpringali,and the tothcr youngfter j

Tbatgawdy Eare-wrig,or toy Lord, your Patron,

Whole pcaGoner you are.—- Tic tcarcthy throatout

Sonne
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Sonae of a Car, ill-looking Houndf-head ;

rip vp

Thy vltcrous ma^ if i bur. (cent a paper,

A fcroll, but halfe as big as what can couer

A wart vpon thy note, a fpot, a pimple,

Direfted corny Lad/ : it may proue

A my fticall prcparatiue 10 lewdncffe«-

PbuL Cart fhall be had.— I will turne euery thread

About me to an eye. -r-— here's a fvveet lite,

7}af* The City houfwiues, cunning inthernffique

Of Chamhcr-merchandife, fet all at price

By whole-falc, yet they wipe their mouthes^ad fimper,

Cull,kifle,and cry S weet-harr,and ftroakc the head

Which they haue branchV), and all is weli againe

:

Dull clods of dirt, whodare not feele the rubs

Stucke on the fore-heads? Phul. Tis a vi'ianou* world*

One cannot hold his owns int. *BaJf. Dames at Court
Who flaunt in riots, nanne another by as

Their pleafure heaue^c he patient Aflc that foffers

Vp on the ftilts ot OiTice, tkies 4 Incomes

j

Promotion iuftifies the flume,and faes fort M
Poore Honour 1 th®u art ftab'd, and blecd-'ft to death
By fuch vnlawfull hire- The Country oaiftreflc

Is yet more warv ,and in blulhes hides

What cuer trefpafledrawes her troth to guilt;

Butallarefilfe. Onthistruth I am bold, 5 ^opc
No woman t utcan fall, and doth, or would,—
Now for the ncweft ncwes about the Cicic ; v

:

What blab the voycesfirrha? Phil. OmyLord
a

The rareft, quainteft .ftrangeft. tickling newes
Tbateuer— Baff. Hey da, vp and ride me Rafcall,

Whatis't? Thu/. Forfooth(chey fay) the Ktn§htt mew'd
All hisgray beard, in ftead of which is budded:
Another of a pure Cam* tion colour, . ^>MM90."ii SStf t

Speckled with Greene and llufTer. Baf. Ignorant block*

•

PhpiL Tcs truly, and 'as talkt about theftreets,

That fince Lord hkod** came home, the Lyon*i$p|
^eucr left rearing, at which noyfe the £earesi^S^i|
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.

Haue danc'd tbeiryery hearts o«t. Dance out thine too*

Befidcs, Lord OrgUns is fled to Athens

Vpon a fiery Dragon, -and 'cis thought

A* ncuer can returne. Baf. Grant it Ap$th.

Thul. Morcoucr, plcafc your Lordfhip, 'tit reported

For ccrtainc, that who euer is found icalous

Without apparant proofc that's wife is wanton,
Shall bediuore'd : bat this is but fhe-ncwes,
I had ic from a midwife. I haue more yet.

Baf Anticke
3
no more ; Idcots and ftapid foolcs %

Gratemy calamities. Why to be fairc

Should yeeld preemption ofa faulty (oule ?

looke tothedoorcs. Pbui. Thehoracof plenty creft him;
Exit <Phuh

Baf Swormei ofconfufion huddle in my thoughts

In rare diftemper. Beauty ? 6 it is

Anrnmatcht blefling, or a horrid carfe.

Enter Pcnthiajtnd Granfs an §U Laij.

Sfaee coines,Aie coaacs, (o (hoots the morning forth,

Spangled with pearles of tranfparcnt dew s

The way to poucrty is to be rich

;

As I in her am wealthy, but for her

In all contents a Bankrupt. LouM Penthea,

How fares my hearts beft ioy ? Gran. In fooch not wel
J,

She is fo oner-fad. 'Baf. Leaue chattering Mag-pye.—

•

[
Thy brother is retnrnM (fweet) fafe, and honour'd

I
With a Triumphant vifiory: thou (halt vifit him

t

; Wc will to Court, where, ifit be thy plcafurc,

Thou (haltappeareinfucharauifhingluftre

I Of Iewels abouc ralue, that the Dames
I Who kraut it there, in rage to be out-fhia'd,

I Shall hide tbcm in their Clofcts, and unfeene

j Fret in their teares ; whiles eaery wondring eye

1 Shall craae none other brightneffc but thy prefence*

f Choofc thine owne rccrcarions, be a Qoeene

I
Of what delights thou fancicft beft, what company*

3 What place, what times, do* any thing, doe all things

Yotth
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Ydutb caacommand j fo thou wilt chafe thefe clouds

From tbc pure firmament ofthy faire lookes,

Gr*%% Now 'tis well faid my Lord, what Lady ? laugh,

Be merry, time is precious. B*f Furies whip thee*

Pen. Alas my Lord,this language to your Hand-maid

Sounds as would mufickc to the dcafc : I need

No braucries nor coft of Art, co draw

The whitcneffe of my name into offences

Let fuch (ifany fuch there arc) whocoucc

A curiofity of admiration,

By la j ing out their plenty to fell view,

Appeare in gawdy out-fides ;
my attires

Shall fuic the inward fafliionofmy minde

;

From which, if your opfnioa nobly placed,

Change not the Liuory your words beftow,

My Fgi cuata with my hopes are at the higheft.

Baf T his houfe me thinkes ftands fomcwhat too much inward*

It is coo melancholy, wee'll remoue

Nearer the Court ; or what thinks my Tintbtd

Ofthe delighiiuU Ifland we command ?

Rule me as thou canft wifh. I am no Miftfcflfe 5

Whither you pleafc, I muft attend ; ail vvayes

Are alike pleatant to mc Gran. Ifland ?pnfon:

A prifon isai gayfome : wet'll nolflaods?

Marry out vp^n 'em, whom Hull we lee there f

Sea'guls, and Porpilcis, and water-rats,

And Crab s, and Mewes, and Dogfiih ? goodly geere

For a young Ladies dealing, or an old ones.*

On no termes Iflands, Tit be ftew'd fir 11. Baf Gr**f$st
You arc alugling Bawd* -—This fadncflc (fwectcft)

'Becomes aot youthfuil blood,— (Tie banc you pounded)
For my fake pat on a more chearefull mirth,
Thou't marre thy cheekes, and make me old in griefes.— (Damnable Bitch-foxe.) Gram. I am tbickeof hearing

Still when the wiad blowcs Southerly. What thiakc 'ce,

If your frefh Lady breed young bones (my Lord ?)

[Wood not a chopping boy d'ee good at heart ?



But i% you faid. Bag, Vk (pit thee on a (hke,

Or chop thee into coliops. Grm. Pray fpeake louder,

Surc^furc, the wind blo kes South {till. "Tin. Thouprat'il madly*

B
*]f.

* Tis very hot: ; I fweaeexrreameiy*—- Now.
Sater phvlas.

PhvL A beard of Lords, Sir. TSaf Ha? PW. A flock ofLadies.
Tajf. Where.' P<W. Sboalds of horfes. ^jf, Pcafant>how?P£*/..

In drifts—th'onc enter^tciother ftand without/ir. (Carocbea
And now I vani fh . Exit PhulafQ

Sater Prophiltu, Hemophil^ Gremas^ Ckriflatia

and Phtitna.

Proph. Noble Bafjanes.

£*f< Moft welcome Pr*^;/fl*,Ladies,Gentlemen*
To ail, my heart is open, you all honour me.
(A tympany fwels in my bead a'ready)

Honour me bountifully*— (rl©w they flutter,

Wagtailes and Iayes together?) Proph. Froon your brother

By virtue of your loue to him, I require

Yourinftant prefencefaireft. Pen. He is well Sir.

Proph. The gods prefcrue him euer : yet (dearc beautyJ
I finde Tome alteration in him lately.

Since his returne to Spsrt*. My good Lord,

I pray vfc no delay. Baff. We had not needed

An muitation, if his fitters health

Had not fallen into queftion.— Hafl: Ttntbea,

Slacke not a minute : lead the way good Profbiliu^

Tic follow ftep by ftep. Proph. Your arme fairc Madarrn

£xeuntomntsfcdBAff.& Grttfi

Ba§> One word with your old Bawdfhip : th* hadft bin better

Ratld at the finnesthouwor(hipft,thenhaue thwarted

%/ly will. Tlevfe thee cur!td!y* gran. You dote*

You arc befide your felfe. A Politician

In kaloufie ? No,y*are too groffe, too vulgar.

Pifh, teach nor me my trade, I know my cae i

My croffiag you, finks ine into her truft,

By which I fhallknew all t my trade's a fare one*

J. £> Forgiue m9)£rimjfs9ttwu confidwation
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Irellifhtnot,buthaueacarenow. Gr*n. Fearcftof,

I am no new-cotnc-too't. *B*£ Thy life's vpon ir,

And to is mine* My Agonies are infinite* Exeunt

Sc&m i.

Enter tthaciestlone.

Itbo. Ambition t\\s ofvipers breed,jtknawes

A paflagc through the wembe that gaue it motion*

Ambition ? like a (celed Doue, mounts vpward,

Highcrand higher ftill to pearch on clouds,
^

But tumbles headlong downe with hcauiermint*

So (quibs and crackers flyc into the ayre,

Then onely breaking with a noy-fe, they vaailh

In ftench and fmoke : Morality appli'd

To timely pra&ice, keeps the loulc in tune.

At whofe fweet muficke all our a&ions dance j

But rhis is forme of books, and! fchoote* tradition,

Icpfcyficksnotthe fickneffeol a rotnde

Broken with griefes : ftro g Feauers arc notcas'd

With couafcll, but with beft receipts, and meanes

:

Meanes, fpeedy meanes,and certainc ; that's the cure#

gnter Arm&fier ana Crotolon*

r Arm: You flicke ( Lord Cretolon) vpoa a point

Too nice,and too vnneceflary . Prophiius

Iseucry way dcfertfull. I am confident

Your wifdome is too ripe to need inftrufHon

From your (onaes tutiliage* Cr$t. Yet not fo ripe

(My Lord Armofier) that it dares todoce
Vpon the painted meat offmooth peifwafion,

Which tempts me to a breach of faitb. lib: Not yet
Rcfolu'd (my Lord f) why if your fonnesconfcnt
Befoauailcable, wec'il write teAtbtns
For hfs rcpaire to spirt*. The Kings hand
Will loyne with ourdefircs,he has beenc mots'd eaoV*
lArm*. Yes,and the King himfclfe importun'd Crmlw

$Qt adifpatch. Cr$t. Kings may cammand^thcii wil*

JD a
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Are LaWes hot to be queftioned. hbo. By this marriage
Yoa knit an union fo dcuour,(o hearty,

Bctweene your loues to me,and mine to yours,

As ifmine owae blood had an inte'feft in it j

For Profile is mine,and I am -his.

Cm. My Lord,my Lord./;6. What,goodSir?fpcakyourthoght
Cret. Had this fincerity bcene reall once,

My Orgilm had not beene new vn-wiu'd,

Nor your loft Sifter buried in a Bride- bed. _

Your Vnck!e hcre,^n»<y?*r knowes this truth,

For had yoar father Tbrafiu Had, but peace

Dwell inhisgraue : I hauedone. Armo. Y'arebold and bitted
Itho. 'A preffes home theiniury,it fmarts;

No reprehtnfions V acle, I deterue 'cm.

Yet gentle Sir, cenfider what the heat

Ofan vnftcady youth, a giddy braine, *

Greene indifcrctio»,fiattery ofgreaencfle,

Rawnefle of judgement, wilfulnefle in folly,

Thoughts vagrant as the wi®d,and as vncertaine, |

Might lead a boy in ycerc s too ; 'twas a fault,

A Capital! fault* for then I could not diue

Into the fecrets of commanding Lcuc:

Since when,experiencc by the extremities fin others)

Hath fore'd me to colled. And truft me CrnoLon^

I will redeeme thole wrongs with any feruicc

Your fatisfa&ion can require for currant.

Arm. Thy acknowledgement is fatisfaftion.

What would you more ? Crot. l'me conquered : ilEufbrtnte

Her fclfe admit the motion, let it be fo.

I doubt not my fonnes liking, hbo. Vfe my fortunes,

Life,powcr>(Word,and heart,tll are your owne.

gnter Baf^nes.Prcpbi/w^Ca^ntb^Pcntbca^EupbrM^

CbrjHalla^Philema^nd granfis.

Aw9. The Princelfc with your fitter. C*Un. Iprefcnt'cc

A ftranger bcreio Court (my Lord,) fordid not

Defire ot feeing you,draw her abroad,

Wc had not becne made happy in tier company.
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Itb. Yon are a gracious Princeffe.— Si$era wedlocke

Holds toofeuerc a paflisn in your nature,

W hich can cngrofle all duty to your husband,

Without attendance on fb deare a miftreftc.

*Tis not ray brothers pleasure, I prefumc,

T immure ha. in a chamber. Tl-tf. Tisherwil 1
,

.

Shec goucrncs her owneboures; (nob\z hhocles)

Wc thauketbc gods for y our fuccefl^and welfare.

Our Lady has of ;a:e beene mdifposV,

Eife wc had waited on you wich chc firft.

lth$. riow does Penthe* now ? Pen. You beft know brother,

From whom my health and comforts are deriu'd.

B*f[. I like the anfwer well
5
'tis fad,and modeft ;

There may be tncks,yet,tricks>— Haue an eye Cjra*(is.

CJm. Now the <uit we ioyn'd in mull not

Fall by too long detnurre. CV<?* #
* Us grantcdjPrinccfiTe^

For my part. Arm*. Withcendition^hathisfonne

Faueur the Contraft. Cd**. Such delay is eafie.

The ioyes ofmarriage make thsc/Prophilw$

A proud deferuer of E#pbram*slme3

And her of thy defert. Pr$ph 9 Moft fwectly gracioH^

2?4jf# The ioyes ofmarriage are thcheauen on earthy

Life's paradife (great Princeffc)the foulea quiet,

Sincwes of concord,carth!y immortality,

Eternity ofpleafures ; no reftoratiues

Like to a conftant woman. — (but where is flie ?

'Twould puzzle all the gods, but to create

Such a new monft er«)— I can fpeake by proofe,

Far I reft in Elivnm % 'tis my happinefle.

Cr*s. Ssiphdma how are you rcfolu d, ((peaks frcefy)

la your affe&ions to this Gentleman?
Eupbn Nor more,nor kflc then as his loue affures me,]

Wl^ch (ifyour liking with my brothers warrants)

I cJfcnot hoc approue in all points worthy.
Cr#f. SojfoJknowyoHr anfwer. 1th. Thadbinpitt/

Toluadcr hearts fo equally confented.

Enter Hcmpbtf.
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Htm. The KingfLord Ithociu) commands your prcfeacej
And ffaireft Princdfe) yours. C*U*. We will attend him*

Enter Cjreneas.

Gren. Where arc the Lords? all muft vnto the King

Without delay % the Prince ofArgos— C4*n. Well Sir.

Gron h Iscomming to the Court, fweet Lady. CaUn* Hdw I

The Prince ofArgos} Gr9%. 'Twas my forcunctMadam,
T enioy the honour of thefc happy tidings

; 7^?mr^«.i?M.BrochcrI 1th. let mean hawre hence
Mczt you alone,witbin the Palace groae,

I haue fome fecret with you.— Prethe friend

Condudl her thither,and haue fpcciall care

The walks he cleared ofany to difturbe vs.

?Pr*pb m l(hilLBaJf. How's that? /t£.A!one,pray be alone*"

I am your creature,prinafle.-—* on my Lords. Sxtmu

B*f[. AIone,alone ? what meanes that word alone ?

Why might not I be th?re ?— ham /— hee's her brother 5

Brothers and lifters are but flcfli snd blood,

And this fame whorfon Court cafe is temptation

To a rebellion in the veincs :—• Befides,

His fina friend T^rofbiliu rauft be her guardian.

Why may not he difpatch a bufineffe nimbly

Before the other come i— or—- pandring, pandring,

For one another ? bee't to fifter,mother,

Wife,Couzen,any thing, 'mongft youths of mettall,

Is in requeft : It is fo flubborne Fate

:

But if I be a Cucko:d,and can know it,

Iwillbefdi,andfell.

Enttr Gronexs*

Cjren. My Lord, y arccall'd for*

B*ff> Moft hartily I rhanke ye,where*s my wife pray ?

Gron. Retired amongft the Ladies StiH I tha&ke'ce?

There's an old waiter with her, faw yoa her too ?

Gro». She fits i'th prcfeace Lobby iaft afleepc Sir#

Baff. Afleepc ? flcepc Sir J Gronjs your Lordlhip troubltd t

You will not to the King? B*f. Your huaablett Vaifailc.
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fSren» Your fcruant my good Lord. 'Sdf. I wakyOutfootftipi*

£xcum*

Sc^ne the third.

Prtpktfut, Tetitbea.

Fr$fht Li this walke (Lady) will ycrr brother find you i

And with yoar fauour, giue me leaue a little

To workc a preparation.in his fafhion

1 hauc obferu'd of late, fome kind of flackneflc

To fuch alacrity as Nature
And cafrowe tookedehght in s Sadncfle growes
Vpon his recreations, which he boards
In fuch a witling filcnee, that to queftion
The grounds will argue skill in friendfhip,
And lefle good manners. Pen. Sir, Tme not inquifitiue
Of fccrccies without an inuitation.

Phofb. With pardon, Lady, not a fillable

Ofmine implyes fo rude a fenfe ; the drift.—
Enter OrgUtH.

Proph. Doethybeft
To make this Lady merry for an houre. Exit,
Org. Your will fall be a law, Sir. Pen. Prethe Ieaue me,
haae tosaepriiutc thoughts I would acceunt with

:

Vie tbou thine owae. Or/. Speake on,faire nimph,our foales
Can dance as well to muficke ofthe Spheares
As any swho haue feafted with the gods.
Ptn. Yoar Schoole terms are too troublcfome.tfrf.What heaum

Refines morality from droffe ofearth,
But fuch as vncompounded beauty hallowes
With glorified perfeftioB. Pin. Set thy wits
In a leflc wild proportion. Or/. TinccanncuerOn the white table ofunguilty faith
WritccoBnterfettdiihon^r jturnethofc eyes

{J™"W» ofpure loue) vpon that fireWbwh once rofe to a flame,perfuiB'd with vowe*
T*,./ fcentcd as tbc Ii»ccnfefuiokin£

TheholieftA«ars,Virgiatearcs(|ikc

<0a
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©:i fcfta's odours) fprinkled dewcs to feed 'cm,

And to increafc their feruour. Pen. Be not framicko
Org. Ailpieafurcsarebutmecrcimagination,

Feeding the hungry ©ppccicc with fteame,

Aad fight ofbanquet, whilft the body piaei,

Not rei ifliing the reail taft oi food,

Such is theleanneffe ofa heart diaided

From cntercourfe of troth- contracted loacs

;

No horror fhould deface that precious figure

Seal'd with the liuely ftampc ofequal! foules.

Away, fomc fury hath bewitch'd thy tongue s

The breath ofignorance that flyes from thence,

Ripens a knowledge intneofaffliftions,

Aboue allfufFrancc. Thing oftalke be gone.

Begone without reply. Org, BeivLftfetthca,

In thy commands: when thou fend'ft forthadoomc
Of banifhaacnt, know fii ft on whom it lights j

Thus I take offthe ftirowd, in which my cares

Arc folded vp from view ofcommon eyes

;

What is thy lenrence next ? Pen* Rafli man^hoa layeft

A blemilh on mine honour wich the hazard

Ofthy too defperate life : yet I profeffe,

By all the Lawes of ceremonious wedlockc,

I haue not giuen admittance to one thought

Of female change, fince cruelty eniore'd

Diuorce betwixt my body and my heart z

W hy would you fall from goodneffe thus ? Org. O rathe*

Examine me how I could liue to fay

I haue bin much,much wrong'd ; 'tis for thy fake

I put on this fiBpofturejdearc-P**ita*,

,

;

Ifthy loft bofomebe not tura'd to marble^

jfTbou't pitty our calamities ; my Intereft

^Confirmes me thou art mine ftilL Pen. Lead year hand

;

ffw ith both ofmine I clafpe it tbus,tbus kifle it,

Thus kneele before ye. Org. Tow inftruft ray duty*

|| Ttn. We may ftand vp : Haue you ought clfc to vrgc

ifOfnew demand ? as for the old forget it,
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^Tis burled in an everlafting filence,

And (ball be, (hall be cucr \ what more would ye ?

Ori* I would poffefle my wife, the equity

Of very reafon bids roe. Pen. Is that all ?

Org. Why 'tis the all of me my fclfc. Tin* Remoae

Your ftcps lome diftance from me ; at this fpact

A few words I dare change ; but firft put on

Your borrowed fcapc. O'jj. You are ebcy fd,ti$ done*

*Pc*. How (Oriilm)by promife I was thine,

The heaecus doe wirntffe ; they can witRcffetoo

A ripe doae on my truth : bow I doe lcmcthce

Yet Orfilm ^ and yet, mud beftappeare

In tendering thy freccome ; for I find

The conftant prefcruation ofthy merit,

By chv notdsring to attempt my fame
With iniary of any Icofe conceit,

Which might giuc deeper wounds to difcontents

:

Continue th:s faire race, then though I cannot

Addeto thy comfort, yet I fhall more often
Remember from what fortune I am fallen,

And pitty mine ovvnc raine.— Liue, liae happy.

Happy in thy next choyce,that thou waift people

This barren age with venues in thy iffuc :

And 6,whcn thou art marricd,thinkeonme
With mcrcy,not conttmp:.- 1 hope thy wife,

Hearing my ftory, will not fcornc my fall

:

Now let vs part. Org. Part I yet aduifethec better

:

tptntbes is the wife to Orjrilm,

AndcuerGulifec. Tiff. Neuer Jliall nor will.

.Org. How! Pf** Hearcme,in a word tte tell thee why
Tfcc Virgin dowry which my birth beftow'd,
Is rauifh'd by another : my true loae
Abhorres to tbirike, that OrgHm dcfcruM
No better fauours then a fecond bed*
Org. I muft not take this reafon. To cdnfcrmc it,

Should I outline my bondage, let me meet
Aaotbel worfc thca thuf and Itffc defied,



Tht Broken He; ARtJ
Ifof ill the men time thou fliouldft bat touch

M y iip,or hand againe. Org. Pmhe^ now t

I tell'ce you grow wanton in my fufflrance j

Come fweet^rh'art mine, t*** Vnciuili Sir/orbeare*

Or I can torse aflfe&ioa into vengeance

;

Your reputation (ifyou value any)

Lves bleeding at my feet. Vnworthyman,

If e&er henceforth thomappcarcin language,,

Mcflage, or letter to betray flay frailty,

He cill thy former proteftatioRS luft,

And curfe my Starresfor forfeit ofmy judgement*

Goc thou, fit oacly for difguifc ahd walkes,

To hide thy lharae ; this once I fpare thy life

;

I laugh- at mine owne confidence ; my forrowes

By thee are madcinteriour to my fortunes*

Ifcucr thou didft harbour worthy low,

Dare not to anfwer* My good Genius guide me,

That I may tacucr fee thee more.— Goc from me.
Org. Vt tcare rny vaile ©f politicke French off,

Aad fiand vplikc a man refolu'd to doe

A&ion, not words (hall frcw me. O Fmht*. Exit Orgilm*

^tn. *A RgWd my name furc as he parted from me,

I fieare 1 was too rough : Alaspoore Gentleman,

"A look'd not like the ruines of his youth,

But iike the ruines ef thofc ruines : H ©sour,

How much we fight with vveakneffe to prelerue thec^

Entir Bajfanes And Granfis.

Baf* Fye on thce> damb thee^otten magot,damb thee*

Sleepc? fleepc at Court? and now ? Aches,c«nvulfions,

Impoftume«,rhcmes,gouts, palfies clog thy bones

Adozen yecrcs more yet. Gr**. Now y'arc in humors o

3*/. Shee's by her felfe,therc's hope ofthat ; fliee's fad toe,

ahee's in ftrong contemplation : yes^and fixt,

Thcfignesare wbolefome- Grtn. Very wholfeme truly*

&*f* Hold year chops night mare.— Lady,c*me your brother

Is carried te his clofet ; you muft thither.

teh NoxwclljHiy Lord? ^Aluddenfle/cwille^



The Broken HEART.
Some forfeit or diforder.— How doeft deereft ?

?etf* Your newes is none o'ch beft.

Enter Trtpbilni.

Profh. Thcchicfeofnaen,

The excellenteft ltbecit$% defires

Your prciencc Madam, taj. Wearehaftingtohitai

fen. In vaine we labour in this courfc of life

To piece our iouwey oat at length,or crane

Refpite of breath, oar home is in the grant.

Baff. PerfeAPhilofophy : then let vs care

To Hue fo that cur reckonings may fall even

When w* aie to make accatmt. Trofb. He canftot feare

Who builds on noble grounds : fickaeflc or painc

Is the deferaers exerciie, and fuch

Your rertuoas brother to the world isknowfie*

Speakc torn fort to him Lady,be ail gentle

;

Starres fall but in the groffenefe ofour fighr,

A good man dying, th' Earth doth iofc a light* Bxmnt mm

JSf/a Ttrtim : Saerta prim*.

Snttr Tecnicus^and Orgilm in bis wne fbdpel

Ttcn\ Ty E well aduU'd, let not a refelution

XJOfgiddy raflinefle choake the breath ofrcaibn*
Org. It (hall nor,moft fage Matter. Teen. I am iealoas §

For ifthe borrowed (hape fo late put oh,

Inferr'da confequence, we muft conclude
Souse violent defigne offtiddcii nature
Hath feooke that flaadow off, to Aye rpo»
A nctv-hatch'd execution : Orgifa/,

Take heed thou haft not (vnder our inregrity

)

Shrowdcd vnlawr fall plots : our mortall eyes
Pkrcc not the fecrctsofyoor hcarr$,thc gods
A\coneiypriuie tothem. Org. Learned Tecwkus,

E 2 Sue!



The BrtfytiHE ART*
S*ch doubts arc caufeleffe,and to clccrc the truth

Frou* mifconeeit, the prefent State commands mc*

The Prince of Ar^oi comes himfelfc In perfoa

In qaeft ofgreat Cdnnth* for his Bride,

Gar kingdomes heirc ;
btfides^iac encly fifter

SnphrAnU is difpos'd to TrtphiltH.

Laftly
a
the King is fcndinglcttcrs forme

To tAthextfox my quickc rcpairc to Court*

Pteafe to accept EhcfeReafonst Tan. Iuft ones, OrjUu^

Nottobecostradi&ed % yet beware
Ofan vnfure foundation ; no faire colours

Can foralis a building faintly toy nted« *

I haue obferu'd a growth in thy afpedl

Ofdangerous extcnt^udden^and (iooke teo't)

I might adde certainc Org. My afpefi ? could Art

Runnc through mine inzr;0Q: thoughts,it (hould not fife

An inclination therefore the u what fuited

With iuftice of mine honour. Tie*. Ibelcvue ic»

But know then Qrgiltu what honour is

:

Honour confifts not in a bare opinion

By doing any ad that feeds content

Brauein appearance, 'caufe we thinke it bratrc

:

Such hoaour comes by accident, not nature

?receedi»g from the vices of our paflion

Which makes our reafon drunke* But reall Honour
s the reward ofvertue, and acquir'd

, 5y Iuftice or by valour, which tor Bales

4ach Iuftice to vphold it. He then failcs

,
|n honour, who for lucre of Rcacngc
l^omsiits tbefts,murthers,Trcafons and Adulteries*

7/ith fucb like, by intrenchiog on iuft I awes,

Whofe fouraignty is beft prefcru'd by Iuftice.

Vhus as you lee how honour muft be grounded
•

;

;®h knowlcdge,not opinion : For opinion
" jlelyes on probability and Accident,

k|ut knowledge on Ncccflity and Truth 3,

| Uaue thec to the fit confideration i



TheBteken He A R T.

Of what becomes the grace ot rcall Honour,
Wttlaag fucceffe co all thy vcttuoui meanings.

Org. The gods incrca(c thy w i ido»c (reucre&d Oracle)

And in thy precepts make tnc tuer thrifty. E**f 0>2«

T*c*. I tnankcthy wifii.— Much mylieiy of Fare

Lyes hid in that mans fortunes, Cunofity

May lead his a&ioas into rare attempt* j

But let the fcod^bc moderators ft til,

No bumiae power can prcuenc their will*

Enter Armrfes.

Prom whence come 'ec ? Arm: From King Amjrtm
; (pardon

My interruption of yoar Studies ) Here

In this (cai'd box be fends irreafure dears

To him as his Crowne, a praycsyear grauit

y

Yoa would examine,ponder 3Gfc and bole

The pith and circumftance ofeuery tittle

The {Scroll within coataines. Teen. W hat is*c %Arm$fies}

Arm: It is the health ofSparta,the Kings life,

Sincwes and fafety of the Common-wealth,

The fumrac of what the Oracle deliuer'd,

Wheniall he vifitcd the propheticke Temple
Ac Delphi; what bis rcafons are for which
After fo long a filence he requires

You counfaile now (grace man) his raaiefty

Will foonc himfclfc acquaint you with. Sir*. 'AfUl$
Infpircmy IntelleS. The Prince of%Att**
Isenrertiia'd. Arm$. He is, and has demanded
Our Priaceffefor his wife ; which I conceive
One fpeciall caufe the King importunes yon
For refolution ofthe Oracle.

Tec*. My duty to the King, good peace to SpsrtSy

And fiuit day to drm*$4i. Arm*. Like to Tunicuu

If



TbeBnfak Heart,

Soft Mufickc. A Song.

I

^Anyoufaint a thought ? or mmbir
i

^~>Eueryfancy in a(lumber ?

\
CAnyeft count (oft minutes rouin^

From a dyalsfeint by mouing \

CanyougraJfeaftghHrUftly^
Mob a Virgins honour chajlly ?

,
AV3 o no • yetyou may

(
Soontr doe boththat Andthis,

}
This andthatyandneuermijje,

Then by anyfraifedifflay

I
teamies beauty yfuch aglory

Jts beyond'a II Fate, a3 Storyy
Allarmes

3
allarts

s

)
All lodes , allhems,

) Greater then thoje-fir they,

i F>oe
3
(hall} andmuft obey.

i CD firing which time, Enters Pfephilm^ B*$dHts
x
Tt*thtA

)
qrAnm

\ < c0tr *ty Stage • isjfauis dud Grants enter agame
' ti_IeftljyfieaHngto(eutrAU^ands%aMilifleHm

Baff. All filcnt, calme, fccurc— Grants,no creaking ?

j
No noyfe; doft heare nothing ? Grmf. Not a moufe,

> Or whifpcr ofthe wihde. B«f. The ioore is matted,

: The bed pofts fure are ftccle or marble*— Souldier

s

; Should not affcd (me thinkes) ftraines fo effeminate

;

« Sounds ef fuch delicacy are bnt fawnings

|
Vpoa the floth of Luxury : they heighten.

f. Cindersofcouertluft vp to a flame.

Gran/. W hat doe you meane(my Lor<J)fpeak low ; that gabluig

| Of yours will but vadoevs. B*f. Chamber-combats
I Are fe!t,not hard.?r#.*A wakej/Srf/.W hat's that?//*.Who's thert

|l Sifter.' all quit the roowcclfc. Baf, 'Tis conlcntcd.

Enter



Enter Pr*fkilns.

Propk Lord Btfanes, your brother would be priuate,

We muft ferbeare ; his ffcepe hath newly left him.

Pleafe 'ee withdraw t B*f By any meanes, 'tis fit-

Propb. Pray Qentlewoman walke too. Gra*> Yes, I will Sir*

Exeunt tmrnti

hheelts dife*t*$redin 4 Ck*jrt% *nd Tcntbes.

Itk*. Sit nearer fiftcr to me, nearer yet

;

We had oae Father, in bne wombe tookc life/

Werebrought vp twins together, yet hane Iia*d

At diftance like two ftrangers. I ccuid wifh

That the firft pillow whereon I wascradeli'd,

Had proud to me a graue. Pen. Yon had betne happy ;

Then had you neuer knowne that finne of life

Which blots all following giorics with a vengeance.

For forfeiting the laft will ofthe dead,

From whom you had your feeing. hh§. Sad P*nthe*y
Thoa canft not be toocruell ; my rafh fpleene

Hath with a violent hand pluck'd from thy bofome
Alouer-fcleft heart,to grind it into duft,

For which mine's now a breaking* Pan. Not yet, beaucn

I doebefeech thee : firft let fome wild fires

Seorch,aot coafame it ; may the heat be cherifet

With defiresinfinitCjbut hopes impoffible.

J^.Wrong'd ibulc.chy prayers are heard.P'*,Here lo I breathe
A miferable creature led to mine
By an vnnaturall brother* lib*. Iconfbmc
In languifliing affe&ions for that trefpafle,

Yctcanaotdye. The handmaid to the wages,
The vntroabled of Country toyle

3drinkes ftreamci
With leaping kids,and with the bleating lambes

;

Aad foallayes her chirft feeurc, whiles I

Qaench my hoe fishes with flcetiags of my teares.
Ufa. The labourer doth eat hiscourfeft bread,

Earn'd with his fweat,and lyes him downe to fleepe \\
Which euery bit I touch turnes in difecftioa

lo gall, as bitter as Btntbe** catfo.

M \ ml



The Broken H E ART*
Tnt inetoarty pcnnatfce for my tyranny,

And I will ca'irhcc mrrcif»il. 7^ Pfay kill me,

B id me from lining with a icatous husband,

1 hen we will ioync in friendfhip^beagaiae

Brother and After-— Kill me pray : nay, will'ec ?

1th. How does thy Lord cftfea^c thee / Pen. Sack an one

As oncly you hauc made me ; a faith-breaker,

A fpotceel whore, forgiaeme ; I am one

Jn art^not indefircs, the gods muft witrieffc.

Uk: Thou deft bdycthy friend* 1>tn* idoeflOtfrW*/;

I or fhc that's wife to Orfilm^ and Hues

Inknownc Adultery v/ith-B*fa*es
9

laat the beft a whore. Wilt kill -me now ?

Tberafhes-ofour parents will aflame

Some dreadfiltfigure^nd appeare to charge

Thy bloody gilt, that haft betray 'd theirname
To infamy, in th ;

s reproachfull match*

Itho. After fry victories abroad^t home
Imeerdefpsir*- ingratitude of nature

Hath made my a&ions monftrous : thoe flialt ftand

A Deity (my fifter) and be worfh ip'd,

For thy refo?ued martyrdoroe : wrong d maid s, £
And married wines ("hall to thy hallowed £brine

Offer their orifons5 and facrificc

Pure Turtles crownd with mirtle, ifchy pitty

Vnro a yeddrg brothers preflbre, lend

One finger but to eafe it. i*/*. O no more*
It!*. Death waits to wafc me to the Stygian banker,

And free me from this Chaos ofmy bondage.

And till thon wilt forgiue, I muft: indure.

Pen* Who is the Saint youfcruc? Itbo. FrlendfliipjOr

Ofbirthtoany but my fifter.durft not

Htue mou'd that qaeftion as a fecret, Sifter :

I dare not murmurcto ray lelfe. Pen. Let me,
By your new proteftacisns I corners *ee,

Partake her name* Jtbo, Her name,— 'tis,— 'tis, I dare not*

Aliyoarrcfpc&sareforg'd. hb§. They arc not.— Peace

CaUniks



The BrokenHEART,
CMnthd is the Princeffe,the Kings daughter,

Sole heire of Sparta Me oaoft raifcrable,'

Doe I now loue cbee ? for my iniuries

Rcuenge thy fcttc with brauery , and goffip

My treafons to the Kings eares. Doe ; Catantbs

Knowcs it nor yet, nor Prepbtfa my ncarcft.

?c*th. Suppofc you were contracted to hcr,wofcld it not

Split euen your very (oule to fee her father

Snatch her oat of your armesagainft hej will,

And force her on the Prince of *sfri*s i Ith*. Trouble not

The fountaines of mine eyes with tbi^e owne ftory,

I fweac in blood for't. Pen. We arc reconcil'd

:

A la s,$ir ,being child ren, but twobranches
Ofone ftoeke, 'tis not fit we £bou!d diuide

:

Haue comfort,you may find it. hho. Yes in thee*

Oncly in thee Pw&f* mine. Pw. Ifforrowcs

Haue nottoo much dull'd ray infe&ed brainc,

riecheerc inuention for an adiue ftraine.

Itbo. Mad man ! why haue I wrong'd a maid Co excellent ?

Emn Bapmci with 4penj*rd
%
Prophilut, gro»c^

Hemophtlland Cjrtnjis.

I can forbeare no longer : more, I will not j

Keepe offy our hands, or fail vpon my point

:

Patience is tyr'd, forlikeaflow-pac'd Afle

Yc ride my eafic nacure,and proclaime T
My floth to vengeance, a reproach and property-
hbo. The meaning ofthis rudeneffe. Prtpk Hee's diftraAed.
P*». O m? gnea'd Lord#<7r**f. Swiet Lady come not neer* hifflj

He holds hi* perilous weapon in bis hand
To pricke Scares not whoin.nor where, fce,fce,fec

Saf My birth is noble, though the popular blaft
Of vanity, as giddy a* tby youth,
Hath reared chy name vp to beftride a cloud,
Or pregretfe in the Chariot ofthe Sunnc

;

I aw no ciod oi trade, co lackey pride,
Nor like your flaueot expiation wait
Jhc baudy hinges of your d^ws, or wbiftfe



Tht Broken H e A R
Fdrmyfticall coaucyancetoyourbed-foorti.

1

Gron. Fine humors,they become him* Html HOW «fiarc^
St/ucs^pufFes^and fweats : mod admirablelunacy ?

Ith$* But that I may conceiuc the fpirit of wine
Has tooke poSeffion ofyour foberer cuftome,

I'de fay you were vnmannerly Ptn* Dcare brother?

B*j[. Vnmrarterly— Mew Kfcling—• fmooth formality
Is vfher to the rankneffe of the blood,

But Impudence beares vp the trainc .-Indeed, (Ir>

Your fiery mctta!l
?
or yoar fpringall blaze

Ofhuge renowfte,is no (efficient Royafty

To print vpon my forehead the fcornc Cuckold* ;

ltho> His lealoufie has rob'd him of his wir^
'Aralkes'aknowesnotwfcat* B$f[, Ye^andaknowci
To whom ata'kesj to one that franks his luft

In Swine-fecurky of beftiall inceflR^ *T
Ish. Hahdeuill. Saffi I will halto'e,though I blufh more

To n^me the fiItUinefie,than thou to aft ic.

Mb. Monfter ! Prefb. Sir by our friendfhipi Ptn. By our bloods*

Will you quite both vndoe vs, Brother ? Gra*f..O\xt on him,

Thefeare his megrims,firksand-'melancholies.

Bern. Wellfaidjdd Touch-hole. Gron. Kick him out ar dores;

Pen. With fauour let me fpeake.-— My Lord ? what flackneffa

In my obedience hath deferu'd this rage ?

Except humility and finlentdaty

Haue drawne on yowr vnquict,my {implicit?

Ne'reftodied yonr vexation. Light of beauty>

l>t3!e car vKgently with a defperate wound / T.^^B
No breach of reafon dares make warre with her

Whofe iookesare (oueraignty, whofe breath is balme

O that I could prefcruc thee in fruition

As in deuoticn / "Pen. Sir,may eucry eaill

Lock'din Panderas b&jfhowre{in your prefence}:

On my vnhappy head4
\i fihefe yon made me

A partner in your bed, Xhauebcene faulty

In one vnlcemcly thought againftyour honour*

Ubt^ Purge not his g^iefes-ZPtifffa. Baft*. Ycfjfiy 6f£

pft.
" ExccIfenV
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Excellent creature—- Good be not a hindetattee

To peace.and praife of vertuc.—Omy fenfes

Are charm'd with foundsc*le ftiall.— ©n,deare,6n

;

I neuer gauc you oneill word j fay.did I

?

Indeed! did not. Ten. Ncr,byiWi forehead, f

Was I e're guilty ofawanton error.
m

B*£ Agoddeflejetmeknecle. grmf. Alas kind Animall*

Itk: No,butforpennance. Noblefir,whatisit?

With gladneffe I embrace it ;
yet p' ay let not

My raSinefleteachyoutobe too^nmercifuil.
^

Itho. When you fhaiifliew good proofe that manly wifdome*

Not oucr-iway'd by paflion,or opinion,

Knowes how to lead iudgement ; then this Lady

Yoiu wife,my fiftcr,(hall returne in (afety

Home to be guided by you, but till firft

I can,out of cleare euidence approuc it,

She^fhsflbemy care. Baff. Ripmy boibmc vpj

Tie ftand the execution with a conftancy :

Thi* torture is vnfufferable. Uho. Well Sir,

I4aienotttufther to your fury. Bajf. But
Tenth** &ycd not * cu

mTen. She needs no tongue

:To plead excufe, who neuer purpos'd wrong.
Hemo> Virginofreaerep.ee and antiquity

Stay you behind. Grim The Court wants not yoflrdiligcncer

Exeunt emncs,fedBa§.& Grd*f,

Grtof* What will you doe my Lord f inj Lady's gone,

i am deny'd to follow* *Bajf* I may fee her,

Orlpeaketoher a cc morc. (jranf. Andfcelefeer too,man^
Be offood cheare, (he's your owne flefti and bone.

Batf. Difcafes defperare muft find cures alike

:

She iworclhch?»sbecne true- Granf. True onmy modefty*
Brf/f. Let him waut truth who credits not her vovves 5

M uch wrong 1 did her,bur far brother infinite

;

Rumor will voj ce ate the contempt ofmanhood,
Should I run on thus. Sume way I mutt trjg

To out-doQ Art^aud cry a Ieaioufic* Ewmt mnccl

j£ F x Flouriflif



TheBr*kenM£ ART)
Flouriftv

Enter ±dtmjciai
%
Nearchm leading Calanth^ Ar-

tmfies, Crot$lonr Euphrattea, fhrij}al/a} Bhttema,

and Amrfus*

Amy. Cozen of y%*/,what the fceauens haue pleas'd
Xa their unchanging Counfels to conclude
For both our kingdomes weale,we muft fobmit to::

Nor can we be mthaskfull to their jboHftf ies,

Who when we were euen creeping to our graucs
?

Senty$ a daughter j in whole birth, our hope

Gonrinaesof (ucceffion: As you arc

In title next,being grandchilde to our AunC^
So vvc in hear t defire you may fit neareft * ^.
£*Umh*s Jouc j fincc we haue euer vow'd
Not to inforce afte&ioa by our will,

^

But by her owne cboyce to confirme it gladly*

Near. You fpeakc the nature ofa right iuft father t

I come not hither reughly to demand'

% My Cozens thraldome,but to free mine owne t

Report of great Calanthds beauty, ver cue,

Sweetncfle,aad fingalar perfe&ions, courted

AH earcs to credit what I finde was publifo'd

By conftant truth\ from which if any feruice

Ofmy defert can parchafe faire conftru&ton,

This Lady muft command it. Cat*n. Princely Sir,,

So well you know how to profefTe obfemance*

That you ihftrudtyour hearers to become.

I Pra&itioners in duty j of which number
: Vieftudy tobechiefe. Near. Chicfe, gloriousVirgin^

In my deQotions3asin all mens wonder*
Amy. Excellent Cozctt,we deny nolibertie s

Vie thine owne opportunities 4 Afmejles^

We muftconfblt with the Philolbphers,

;l The bufincge is ofweighr; Armefr Sir,at y oar pie tfutel

.

I r Anff. Yon told me, erot$!<m, your unrc^murad
!« 4$**** whereforecoi^^ieoupCowt



TheBtoken HEART;
As we commanded? Cm. He £hall foonc attend

Your royall will,great Sir. Amy. The marriage

Betweene young P?oph$l#s and Eupbranea^

Taftsoftoo much delay; Cm. My Lord* Amy. Some plttfures

Atcekbratonof it would giaclife

To ch' entertainment of ehe Prince our kinfman •

Our Court weares grauity more then we rdlifli.

Arm*. Yet heauens fmile on all your high attempts,

Without a Cloud. Crot. So may che gods prote<$ vs.

Galan. A Prince,a fub ed ! Near. Yes,to beauties fcepter r<

Asallheamkneeiefoiriine. Cd*n. YouaretooCourriy.

To ther^

hhedts
%
Orgilnt^ Prepbilm

lthe. Your fafe returne to Sparta is moft welcome,

I ioy to meec you herc,and as occafion

Shall grant vs priuacy,wi(I yeeld you reafons

Why Hliould couet to deferue the title

Ofyour reipe&ed friend : for without Complement
Beleeue it, Otftlu$% 'tis my ambition*

Org. Your Lordfhip may command me your poore (eruafit*

hho. So amoroufly dofe clofe I—- lo foone ?— my heart V
<proph* Vf hit fiidden change is next ? lib** Life to th? Kingi

To whom I here prefent this Noble gentleman,

New come from Athsm ; Royal! Sir, vouchlafc

Your gracious hand in fauou r of his merit.

Qr*u My fonnepreferr dby/tboc/est Any. Our bounties

Shall open to thee Orgilw ; for inflance,

Harke in thineeare ; ifoat of £ho;a indentions'

Which flow in At^n^ thou haft there ingraft i
Some raricy of wii to ^r%ce the Nuptials
Of thy fairs fitter a nd ru,o :yV^ our Court
In th' eyes o* th*> yoaog Prince,we fljtij be debtor
Tochyconceiv,iH^k, on't Org. YoarH ghaefle hoaors me^
Ntar. My tongue a.uJ Wart are twin:;. Calan. A noble birth

Beco^rnUig fceh a father.— wot thy Orgilw,
Yoi? ar« a guot moft mftid for. Org. May my duty
Stiilxifeia youj opiaioa,fa$red Princeffe*



The BrokenH E A R T J

1th. E^r^^/brother,fir,a Gendemati

Well worthy ofyour knowledge iW*r. We embrace hia>|

Proud of fodeare acquaintance. Amy. All prepare

For Reads and difport : the ioyes oi njmtn
%

Like Phoebus in his Iu'ftre>puts to flight

All mifts ofdalneffe ; crowr.e the houres with gladneflc

:

Nofosndsbut raufickc^nodifcourfebattnirch.

Calatt. Thine arme I prethe lthcdes. Nay, good
My Lord keepe on your way,I am prouided.

Near. I dare not difobey. hho. Moft heauenly Lady. Extmu
Enter Crotolon, Crgilu*.

Crot. The King hath fpoke bis mind. Org, His will he hath 5

But were it law full to hold plea againft

The power of greatncfle,not the reafon, hsply

Such vnder-Aimbs asfubie&s, fometimes might

Borrow ofNature, Iuftice, to informe

That licence fouenignty holds without checke

Ouer a mecke obedience* Crot. How refolue yofc

Touching your fibers marriage ? Trophi/vs

Jsadeferuing^ad a hopeful! youth.

Org. I enuy not his merit ,but applaud it :

Could with him thrift in at! his beftdefircs,

And with a vviilingnefleinleague our blood

With bis, for purehafc offull growth in fricndfiiip^

He neucr touched on any wrong that malic'd

The honour ofour hou(e,nor ftirr'd our peace

;

Yet,vvith your fauour, let me not forget

Vnder whofc wing he gathers warmth and comfort?

\Yhofe creature he isboun^uiade, and muft liue fo.

I
Crot. Sonne,fonne, I find in thee a har£h condition^

No curtefie can winne it ; 'tis too ranckorous.

Org. Good Sir be not leucre in your conftruftion*

I am noftranger tofuch eafle calmes

As fit in tender bofbmes : Lordly Hhscks

Hath grae'd my entertainment in abundance;

Too humbly hath defended from that height

Ofarrogance aad fpiccne which wrought the rape
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On gricu'd Penttocas purity ; his fcornc

Of my vntoward fortunes is reclaitn'd

Vnto a Coutfnip,aImoft to a fawning :

lie kiffe his foor^inccyou will haue it ft>

Cm. Since I will haue ic fo? Friend I will haue ic fd

Without our ruine by your politike plots,

Or Wolfe ofhatred fharling in your breaft s

You haue a fpirit, Sir, haue ye ? a familiar

That poafts i'th ayre for your intelligence ?

Some fuch Hobgoblin hurried you from *Aihent\

For yet you come vnfent for. Org. If vnwelcomc,'

I wight haue fotand a graue there. Crot. Sureyour bnfineffe

Was fbone difparch'd^or your mind alter'd quickly*

Org.
9 Twas care,Sir

3
ofmy heaith,cut fhort my iouraey

;

For there, a generall mfscUon
Threatens a defolacion. Ctot. Andlfeare
Thou haft brought backe a worfc infe&ion vftiththce-j

Infeftionof thy mind ; which, as thou fay ft.

Threatens the defolation ofour family.

Org. Forbid it our deare Genius, I will rather
Be made a Sacrifice On Tbr*fa monument, J
Or kneele toltbocUs his fonne in duft,

Then wooe a fathers curfe : My filters marriage
With Profhifus^is from my heart cenfirra'd :

May I Hue hatcd^ay I dye de-'pis'd,

If I omit to further it in all

Thatcanconcerneme. faou Ihanebeene toorough*
My duty to my King made me fo earneft ;

Ixcufe it Qrgi/us. Org. Deare Sir.

Enter to them,

Pr9pbilw
y
£4$hraneatlihocles

%
GroM

Crou Here comes
Eupbranca, w\l\\Prophittu and Ithoclts.

Org. Moft honored— eucr famous. Itbo. Your true friend
On earth not any truer.— With fmooth eyes
looke on this worthy couple, your corjfcnt

Can onely make them one. Org. They haue it*— Sifter;
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Thou pawn'dft to me an oath,ofwhich ingagement
I neaer will releafe thee, ifthou aym'ft
Ac any other choyce then this. Euphr. Deare brother^
Athimoraone* Cm. To which my blefiKngs added*
Org, Which tiH a greater ceremony pcrftft,

Euphrartoa fcnd thy bgnd ; here take her Prophiltuw
Liue long a happy man and wife ; and further,

That thefc in prcfence may conclude an omen,
Thus for a Bridal! fong I clofe my wiihes :

Comforts ItiH&gi Loues increafxng
%

Likjsfaft houres neuer ceafing •

Plenties pUafure, peace complying

Witbmi iArrester tongues enuying ;

Uttrtt by My Pnion weddrd

Aiors ; n theirs
,
hj CHftome bedded

j

Eruiifml iifues ; life (ograced
%

Not bj age to be defaced;

Bfidam^ xs the j*<tre eufu"th
%

Everyfring another youth

:

All what thought c*n adde befidel

Crown* this Bridegroonie and this Bride,

Trofh. You haue (card ioycloft to my foulc i Enphraneau

Now I may call thee mine. hho. \ but exchange

One good friend for another. Org. If thefe Gallants

Will pleafe to grace a poore inuention,

By ioyaing wich me in fome flight deuifc,

Tie venture on a ftraine, my younger dayes

Haneftudiedforddight Hem With thankfull wfllingneflc

I offer ray attendance; Gt*n> No en 'euour

Of mine (hall faile to (hew ittelfe. hho. We will

AH ioyne to wait on thy directions, Orgilta*

Org. O my good Lord, your fauonrs flow towards
A too vnworthy worme ; but as you plcafc,

I am what you will fhape m$. hho. A faftfiicnd*

Grot* I thanke thee ionne for this acknowledgement^'

It is a fight ofgladneffe. Org. But my duty. Extuwt mnti,
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Cd*». Who e're would fpeake with vs,dcny his entrance •

Be careful! ol oar charge. Ckr't. We (hall madam.
Cab*. Except the King himfclfe, giac noac admittance^

Not any. Madam it fhall be our care.

CaIm. Being aI«ne4
P«^«, you haue gJtnted

The oportanity yoa longht,aad might
At all times haue commanded. Pen, 'Tisa benefit

Which I ffiall owe year goodaeffe caen in death for ?

My glafle of life (Iweet Princcfle hath few minutes
Remaining to runne downe j the fands arc fpent j
For by aninward meflenger I feele

Theftttnmons ofdeparmreihortand certaine.

Cft*** You feed toe much your mdanchellyi Pi*. Glories;
pfhumanegreataeflearebutpleafingdreamcs, " "

And Ihadowes foone decaying : on the ftagc
Ofmy mortality, my youth hath acTcd
Seme feencs ofvanity, drawac out at length
By varied pleafures,fwcctnedia the mixture,
But Tragicall in iflue ; Beauty,pompe,
With eucry fenfuality ourgiddincfle
Doth frame an Idoll, are vnconftant friend*
When any troubled pafllon makes aflault
On the vngaarded Caftle ofthemind.
CmI*,. Coaterane aot your conditioner the proofe

ot bare opinion oneiy : to what end
Reach aUthefc Morall texts ? y«. To pfactbefore'e*

perfect mirror, wherein you may feeHew weary I am ofa lingring life,

Whoceuntthebeftamifcry. indc«|You haueno little caufe ; yet none fo great
Astodiftraftaremedy. Pen. That remedy
Maft be a winding fhect,afold oflead,
And iome vntrod-on corner in the earth.

1

Nottodetaweyourexpcaation,Princefle,
i^canlmmblef^ CW,„. Speake.Ienieytt;
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Voachfafe then tobe my Executrix*,

And take that trodble on 'ee,to difpofe

Such Legacies, as I bequeath impartially •

I haue not much to gtue, the paines are eafie,
1

Heaucn will reward your piety,and thankeic

When I am dead ; for lure [ muft not Hue,

I hope I cannotl CaUn. Now beffirew thy fadnefle;

Tbeururn'ft me too much woman. Pen. Her faire eyes

Melt into paffion ; Then I haue afllirance

Encouraging my boldneffe.— In this paper
My Will was Chara&er'd j which you,with pardon^
Shall now know from mineowne mouth* CW**.Talke 6a,prethi£
It is a pretty e3rneft# Pen* 1 haue left me
But three poorc Iewels to bequeath ; The firft is

My youth ; for though I am much old in griefcs,

Inyeareslamachild* £*1m+ To whom that?

Pen. To Virgin wiues, fuch as abufe not wedlocks
By frcedome ofdefires, but ceuet chiefly

The pledges of chaft beds, for tycs of loue,

Kather than ranging of their blood : And next

4Fo married maids^ fuch as preferre the number
Of honorable iffne in their vermes,

Before the flattery ofdelights by marriage.

May thofc be eucr young. Calan* A fecond Iewell

You mcaneto part with. Pen. Tismy Fame, I truft*^

By fcandall yet vntouch'd ; this I bequeath i

To memory, and Times old daughter Truth

:

Ifeucr my vnhappy name find mention

When Iamfalnetoduft,may itdefcrue

Befeeming charity without diflionour.

Calm. How handfomely thou playft with harmkfle fporfi

i Ofmeere imagination ; fpeakc the laft^

j
Iftrang^Iylikethy will. Ptn* This IcwelljMadanSj

\ Is dearely precious to me ; you muft vfe

j

The beft ofyour difcretion toimploy

This gift as I entend it. C*U*. Doe not doubt mcl
fen. *Tis long agoac fince firft I loft my bean*
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long I haue liu'd without ir, clfe for certaine
I ftieuld haue giuen that too ; but in ftcad
Of it, to gteat C*l4*tha

t Sparta's heirc,

By feruicebound, and by affeftion vow 'it
I doc bequeath in holieft rites ofloue
Mine onely brother Uhodts, CaUts. what faydft chou^

*f* Impute not,hcauen.blcft Lady,to ambition,A taith as humbly perfect as the prayers
Of a deuoted fuppliantcan indow it

:

Looke on him, Princefle, with an eye of pitty sHow like theghoft ofwhat he latcappear'd,
A' moues before you. C«l*»> Shall I anfwer here:

SiSlfc1i7 r
rt
j
00

*/ ^ "is heart
Shailfall u Cynders, fcorch'dby your difdiine,
* re he will dare,poore man, to ope aa eye
Onthefcdininclookcs,but with low-bent thoughts
Accufingfuch preemption; as for wordsA dares not vtter any bat offcruicc .• '

.

Yet this loft creature loues 'ee.— Be a Princefle
In fwectnefle as in blood ; giue him his doome,
Orraifchimvptocomfort. CaUn. What new chanee
Appeares m my behauiour, that thou dar'ft

g

Tempt my difplcafure ? Ptn. I nrnft icauc t
ue whrij

To rcnellEk*m
% and 'tis iuft

mUlUCm ttIC Work*
To wift my brother fome aduantage here:Yet by my beft hopes, 7,W„is Ignorant

?inth
s

;£f
rfuic

-
Bu
Vf yo«p^tlkiu- om;

Youraj,^

TOW checkelyes in my filencT "£ ?= Udjr»

9 x
'
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Beth. Madam,hcre*
CVrf*. I thinke 'ee ffeepe, *ec drones ; wait on Tintht*

f
Vnto her lodging.— lthules f wrong'd Lady /

Pen. My reckonings are made euen, Death or Fate

Can ftow aor firike too foone,nor force toolate^ Excnnh

——

£to IfbecbsAnd Armofttf*-

hho. TPOrbeare your Inqmfitioa \ curiofity

JL Is oftooiubtiiI,and too fearching nature h
Ih fcares of Ioue too quickc ; roo flow ofcredit

;

I am not what you doubt me. Arm. Nephew, be then

As I would wifh ;— ali is not right, i— Good hcauea

*

Gonfirmc your Refolutions for dependancc

On worthy ends which may aduanceyour quiet*

1th. I did the Noble Orgtlm much iniury,

But grieu'd Penthea more i I now repent it ; *
Now, Vncle, now ; this Now,is now too late :

So prouidenc is folly in fad iflue,

.

That after-witjike Bankrupts defets,ftand tallyed .i

Without all poffibilities ofpaywent

:

Sure he's an honeft,very honeft Gentleman

;

A man of(ingU meaning* *Arm. Ibeleeueit *

Yet Nephew, 'tis the tongue informes our eares

;

Our eyes can neuer pierce into the thoughts,

For they are lodg'd too inward ;— but I queftioa

No truth in Orgiim. ™ " The Princcffe (Sir)

J$k The Princeffe? ha ? Arm. With her the Prince Qpdtjpx.
Enter Nearchus leading CaUntba, Amelm^

Chri/laBa, *Philema* \

Near. Great (fairejone^grace my hopes withany inftaflcc

IfeXiuery, from the allowance ofyour fauoiar,

Thwlisttefparke. Cat. A Toy* N^t Loue fa&swJ6ye£
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For faidii a child, — vouchfafe this bounty :

It cannotbeny'd. Cd**% Yonfliai! not value

(Sweet Cozen) at a price what I count cheape,

So cheape, that let him take itwho dares iloope for't.

And giaeit at next meeting to aMiftreffe,

Shee'le thanke him for*t,perhaps. Ctfis it to Ithsclesl

Ame. The Ring, Sir, is

The Princeffes, I coald haue tooke it vp.
1th, Learneaiinnerf,prcthe. —-To the b.'eflfed owner

Vpoa my knees. Near. Y'arefawcy. CW. This is pretty,
I am,belike,a Miflrefle* wondrous pretty

:

Let the man keepe his fortune,fince be found it •

He's worthy on't. On Cozen, Itk Follow Spaniel!,
l ie force 'ce to a fawning elfe. Ame. You dare not.

£xeuut. Lfrlawnt hba. Artmfil
Arm. My Lerd,you.were too forward. Itb. TLookc 'ce Vncle*

=

Some fiich there are whofe liberal! contents
Swarme without care in euery fort ofplenry

;

Who, after full repafts, can lay themdowne'
Tofleepe

; and they fleepe,Vncle: in which filence
Their very dreames prefent 'emchoyce ofpleafures

:

Pleafures (obferue me V nde) of rare obieft .•

Here heaps of gold, there Increments of honoris
Nowcbangeofgarmcnts,thenthevotesofpeople^
Anon vanctiesof beauties, courting
In flatteries ofthe night, exchange of dalliance,
Yet thefe are ftill bat dreames ; giue me felicity
vi wnicn my fenies waking areparukers •

Areall,vifible,materiall happiaefle:

A?
(

l
th

,

C!l
n
00, ^hcn 1 ftaS§er in expectance

Vr
tnc
j!aft com/or t that can cherifh life

:

I lawit (Sir) I fawit j for ircame
From herowne hand.^r«,. The Princefie threw it t'eeS

ut\rJ™^ Ae
*li— weU 1 member what*

HcrCozcn-PfiRcewouIdbegit. Arm. Ycs,and parted

.

in anger at your taking on't. Jtb. Tenth* I

^rt^haftilcadcdwithapowerfttUianguage^
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I want a fee to gracifie thy myrit,

Bu t 1
.w ill doc— Arm.W hat is't yda fay ? lthe. In aager

*

In anger let him part j for could his breath,

Like whirlewinds, tofle fuch fcruilc flaucs as lickc

The duft his footfteps print,into a vapour,

It durft not ftirre a hairc ofmine ; It mould not,

Tde rend it vp by th' roots firft# To fee any thing

CaUntha fmifes on, is to be a bleflfing

More (acred than a petty-Prince ofArgos

Can wi<h to eqaall^or in worth or Title*

Arm. Contaiae your felfe,my Ldrd,i*#0*ayming
To ctebrace lu»o

7
bofoca'd but a cloud,

And begat Cenuurts : 'tis an vfefull moral!,

Ambirion hatch'd in clouds of mcere opinion,

Proucsbuc inbirthaprodigie. hhe. Ithanke'cej
Yet* with your Licence, I fhould feeme vncharitable?

To gentler Fate, if relliflbing the dainties

Ofa foules fetled peace, I were fo feeble

Not to digeft it. Arm. Hedcferuesfraalltruft

>Vho is not priny Councilor tohimfclfc.

Enter Nearchtesfirgilus^and Amelnf.

Near. Braucme? Org. Yonr Excellence mifhkes his temper*

For ltboclesm fafhion of his mind
Is beautifuil/oftjgentle^he clcare mirror

Qi abfolute perfeftion. Amtl* Was't your modefty
Tcrm'd any ofthe Prince his feruants Spanicll ?

Your Nurfe fure taught you other language, Itb*. LangBige?

Netr. A gallant Man at armcs is here : a Doftor

In feats ofChiualry ;bIunt,aci§rongh fpoken>

Vouchfafing not the fuftian of ciuility,

Which rafh fpirits ftile good manners. 2tk Manners?

Org. No more (Illuftrious Sir) 'tis marchlcffc ltheclesl

Nedr. You might haue vndcrftood who I am. Itb. Ycs^

I did— clfc— but the prefence calm'd th* affront

;

Y' arc Cozen to the Princcflfe. N**r. To the King too

;

A certainc Inftrument that lent fupportance

To yout CollofScke greatwfle : *m tp that King to<?
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Yon might haue added* Itb*. There is more dimnity

InbcaucytheninMakfty. ^«.Ofie,fie.
k

Near. This odde youths pride ti^es heretickc in loyalty.

Sirrah ! low Muforoms ncucr riuaM^edars.

Sxeunt N**rcbu$ & Ameluu

Itho. Come backe: what pittifull dull thing am I

So to be tamely (coulded at ? Come backe

;

Let him come backe and cccho onceagainc

That fcornefall found ofMufhromc \ painted colw,

like Heralds coats, guilt Q
a

re with Crownes aad SceptersjJ

May bait amufkdLion. Arm. Cozen,Coxcn,

Thy tongue is not thy friend. Org . Inpoiat of honour

Difcrctionknowes no bounds. Amdm told me
Twasall about a little Ring. Itho* A Ring
The Princcffc threw away,aad I tookc vp :

Admit &e threw *t to me j what arme ofbraffe

Can fnarch it heacc ? N o, could a' grind the hoope
To powder, a* might (boner reach my heart

Then ftcaleand we&re one duft on't. —• OrgiitH>

Ia«i extrcamely wronged. Org. A Ladies fauour

Is not to be fo flighted. Ir^. Slighted. Arm. QuieB
Thefc yainc vnraly pafSons, which will render ye
Imoamadnefle. Org. Griefes will hauc their vent*

Enttr Tecnicuu
Arm. Welcome; thou com'ft in (eafon(reueread manJ!

To powrc the btlfomc ofa fupplying patience

Into the fcftcrin* wound ofill-fpent fury.

Org. What makes He here ? Tecn.The hurts are yet but mottalJ^
Which fhorcly willproue deadly : To tjbe King*
'-^r^t/rx/ce in fafety thou deliacr

This feard vp counfaile j bid himwtfh a conftancy
Pcrafe the fecrets ofthe gods : ? — 6 Sports,

© Lmcimon i double naitfd, bat one
In fate : whenKingdomcs recle (marke well my Saw}
Their heads muft needs be giddy : tell the King

(
That henceforth he no mere muft enquire after

aged head : Af$E* will it fo

;
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1 zmfottielpbosl Arm. Not without iomc confcreinca

With our great tpafter. Teen. Neuermore tofechim*

A greater Prince commandflp. -—hkocles,

Whenjouth u ripe
%
AtuTAgefrom ttme dothjm]

The Iweltffe^Trunkf (haltwed the Broken Heartl

1th. What's this, ifvnderftood? Teen. Lift 0rg%lm9

Remember what I told thee long before,

Thefe teares fliall be my witncffe# Arm. 'Las geod mai$
Tten* Let craft with curtefic awhile conferrc,

Reuenge proues its owae Executioner-

Org. Darke fentenccsare ior&*poll*s Pricfts 2

I am nolOcdipHt. Tecni My howre is come;
Cheare *p thcKing : farewell to all*—O Sparta*

*© LACedemon. Arm. Ifpropheticke fire SW/.T^
Haue warm'd this old mans bo(bm<?3we might conftruc

His words to fatall fenfe. Leauc to the powers
Aboue vs,the efFe&s oftheir decrees;

My burthen lyes within me. Seruile feares

Prcnent no great ef&£ts. Diuine

tArm. The gods be ftiil propiti^js,---*,—

^

Org. Something oddly

The bookc-inanlprated
; yet a* talk'd it weeping

;

Le$eraftmthcssr^^eAwbi/ec^n/erre9
Reuenge froues its ovrne executioner9

Conne it againe j for what ? It (hall not puzzle mc j
^Tis dotage ofa withered braine. Pemhea
Forbad me not her prefence ; I may fee her,

And gazemy fill : why fee her then I may

;

.When if I faint to fpeakc, I muft be filent. Org]
Entet ^a^nes^GranSs^dPhulM.

JBaf. Pray vfe your Recreations, all the ieratefc

IwiUcxpc&jis.qmctnetfeamongft *ee:

Take liberty at homcabroad^t all times,

And in your charities appeafc the gods

Whom I with my diftra&ionshaue offended.

GrMf. Fai re blcffings on thy heart. Phut. Here's a rare Slgft^c %

Wjf Lordato owe th» itches fiirely gelded|
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Jhe Cucfcold,in conceit,hath caft his hornes7

Ba§, Betake' ce to your leucrall occafions,

And wherein I haue heretofore beene faulty,

Let your conftruftions mildly pane it ouer,

Henceforth Tie ftady reformation,— mere*

1 haue not for employment, gran. O fweet mat)

!

Thou art the very hony-combeofhonefty.
Vkul The garland ofgood-will;—OIdLady,h6Idrp

Thy reuerendfnout,and trot behind me foftly,

As it becomes a Moile ofancient carriage. Ex«m
%
vuwt Ma£i

Bajf. Beaftsonely capable offcnfo>cnioy

The benefit offood and eafe with thankfulncficg

Such (illy creatures, with a grudging, kicke not

Againft the portion Nature ha:h beftow'd j

.

But menendow'd with reafon,and the vfc

Ofreafon, to diftiaguifh from the chaflfe

Ofabieft fcarfcity, the Quintefccnee,

Sou!c,aad Elixar ofthe Earths abundance,

Tbetreafures ofthe Sca,the Ayre,nay hcauca
Repining at thefe glories ofcreation,
Are verier beads than beifts j and of thofc beafts

The worft am I ; I,who was made a Monarch
Of what a heart could wttb, for a chaft wife,

Endeuour'd what in me by, to pull downe
That Temple built fo&adoratioa onely,
And lefaeft in the daftof caufeleffe icandall i
But to redeeme a facrilege lb impious,
Humility (hail pdwre before the deities

:

I haue inceaft a Iargeneue ofmore patience
Then their difpleafed Altars can require

:

No tempefts ofcommotion ffiall drfquktc

JThecalmes ofmy coa^pofure.

Enter Orglw,
I haue found thee,

pu patron ofrtore horrorsthen the bulks
[manhogd.hoan'd about with ribs of Iton^

"
to thy breft t Punk*

h cm
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Curft b y thy Icaloufies ; more, by thy dotage

Is left a prey toworis. B*f. Exercifc

Your trials for addition to my pennance,

lamrefola'd. Org. Play hot with mifcry

Paft cure .* feme angry Minifter of Fate hath

Depos'd the Ecprefleof her foule,her rcafon^

From its moft proper Throne \ but what's the miracle ]

More nfew, Iyl haiielectse ic,atid yet Hue.

*Baf. You may delude ray fenleSjfiot my iadgemept i

*Tis anchored mtfea firme refclufieny
'

Dalliance ofMirth or Wit caifne're vnfixe it.

Pra&ife yet further. Org May thy death oflose toher
Darone all thy comforts to a laftiag faft

Fromeucry ioy of life* -Thou barren roefce,

?Jy thee we haue bee fplir in ken ofharbour.

Enter ltbocles, PeittbiA her haire about her e*res'9

'PkiUma, Cbr'tftdU.

hh. Sifter looke vp,your Mw/«,your brother

Speakes t'ee : why doe you wcepe Deere,turnc not from me
Here is a kilting fight: lo^/toto,
A lamentable ebieft. O^-MaVoft fee'e ? 1

Sports are more gamefome'; am I yet in merriment ?

r\Vhy doft not laugh I 'Buff, Diuine,and beft of Udies£
Pleafe to forgetmy out*rage ? mercy euer

Cannot but lodge vnder a root fo excellent .•

3 haue caft offthat cruelty of frenzy

Which once appear'd, Impoftors, and theniugled
To cheat my fleeps of reft* Org* Was I in earneft ?

iW. Sure if we were all Sirens,we mould fing pittifufly
J,

And 'twere acomely mufiake,when in parts

One fang anothers knell Ttirtfe fighes

When he hath loft his mate ; and yet iepiefaj '
<;

*{/

A' muftbe dead firft : 'tisa fine deceit

To pane away in a drcamc : indeed Vat flept

With mine eyesopenasgreat while. NofalfhoOcV
Bquals a broken faith j there's Hoca baire

tockaoa my hca* but|i^a1^en Piuaiaes



the Broken HEARTS
It fialces i»c to the graue : I nraft crccpe thither}

The iourny is not long* Itb. But thou, Perthes

Haft many yeeres,I hope, renumber yet
.

E'rcthoucanft tnuclltbat way* Bsf. Let the Swan firft

Bewrap'd trpin aneuerlaftlng darkfieflc,

Effort he i ight ofnature, chiefly torm'd
For the whole worlds delight, fede anEcdipfe

Sovniu/erfall. Org. Wifdomeftooke ce)

Begins 10 raue : at t thou mad too%antiquity ?

Ptn* Since I was firft a wife, I might baue becne

Mother to many pretty pratliag Babes

:

They would hauc fmil'd when I fmiPd ; and,f©rcertaiffl£

I Should base cry'd when they cry'd ;— truly brother*

My father would hauc pick'd me oat a husband,

And then my lie tie ones had beene no baftards

;

But 'tis too late forme to marry now,
I am pa ft child-bearing j 'tis not my fault*

And bury me in flames j fwcatshot as luiphure;

Boyle through my pores i affli&ion hath in ftorc

No torture like to this. Org. Behold a patience *
Lay by tLy whynirg gray difllmulyion,

Doc fometbing worth a Chromclc ; Chew Iuftice

Vpon the Au- bor ofthis mifchiefe ; dig out

The lealoufies tljRchatch'dthisthraldome firft

With thine ownc ponyard ; euery anticke rapture

Can roarc as tfr ne does. 2th, Orgilm foi bcare.

Bag. Di urt e him not, it is a talking motion
Prouidrd i v my torment: whatafooleam I

To bawd v pxm m ? e're Tie (peake a word
I will tatke on and burii. Pen. I lotfd you oace*

Org. Tboa di*jft,wrpng'd creature, in delpite of malice ?
For it I loae thee cuer. Pen. 5pare your hand*
Bciet-ue me, I>c r oc hurt it. Org. Painemy heart to
Complaint net chough I wring it hard : Tie k fle it

;

O \h a fine loft paiuie : harke in thine fare,

Like whom doc i Iooke,prcthe ? nay^o whifpering.
H a Goc



The DHfynttEARTi
Goodnefle I we had beeae happy : too much happujefie
Will make folke proud they lay— but that is he $

^points At
And yet he^aid for'e home } alas, his heart £-/r6*&*
Is crept iHto thecafcinctofthc Princeffe

;

We ffiai! haue points and bridelaces. Remember
When we laft gather'd Rofes in the garden
I found my wits, but tmly you loft yours :

That's He,and fliil 'tis He. M. Poore foafe,how idely
Her fancies guide her tongue. Bnf Keepe in vexation,
And breake not into clamour. Org. She hastutor'd me

:

Some powerful! in(piration checks my lazincfle :

Now let ine kiffe your hand, gricu'd beauty. Ten, Kiffc Hi
Aiacke,atacke, his lips be wondrous cold ;

I>eare foule, h'aaioft his colour : haue 'ee feene
A ftrayingheart? all crannies, cuery drop
Of feIoodistnrn'droa«Afaethi{fi
Which married Bachelours hang in their cares,.
Org, Peace vflier her into Ehwth :

If this be madneue,madnefle is an Oracle. Skit ©rj$
hb. CbripaUMfpbUmtyVjhtvifcvt my filler,

Her rauings are Co wild.; Ckri, S^not tbefe ten dayes.
Phil* We watch by her cofltinuaily ; befidc6,

We cannot any way prsy her to eat.

JBaf, Oh— mitery ofmiferies ! Pen'. Take comfort,.
You may Hue well,and dye a good old man s

By yea and nay,an oath not to be broken,
If you had ioyn'd our hands once in the Temple,
Twasfincemy father dy'd, for had he liu'd
H e would haue don't : I muft haue call'd you father ?

Oh my wrack'd honour rum?d by thofc Tyrants,
A crucll brother,tnd a dclperatc dotage /

Thereiano peace leftfoparauifh'd wifeWiddo ^'d by lawleflc marriage j toali memory*.
Pentbea s

i poore Pcntbeiis name is ftrumpeted

:

But fiace her blood was feafon'dby the forfeit

Ofnoble fhame,with mixtures ofpollution,
er blood ( 'tis iuft)bc henceforth aeuer heightned



TbeBroken Heart?
With taft offuftemace. Starue ; let that fulnefie
Whofe plurifie hathfeuer'diaith and raodefty,
Forgiue me: 6 1 faint. Arm. Be not fo wilful!,
Sweet Neece,toworke thine ownedearaiftion. UK Nature
Will call her daaghter, raonfter,— what ? not eat I
Retufc the oaely ordinary meanes
Which are ordaio'd for life ? be not,my fitter,A murthrefle to thy feife. — Hear'ft thonthis^^^

fro, I am bufie j for I haue not thoughts
laow to thinkc all fball be well aaon,
'lis tumbling in my head : there is a mattery
In Art to fatten and kecpe fmooth the outfidc

;

I e*,aad tocomfort vp the vital! fpirits
Without thehelpe offood, fumes orperfumes,
Perfumes orfiiaies : let h« alone,ttefearch out

P
7-

L
,
eadme ^nt!y;heauens reward ye*Gncfes are fure friends

j they leaue (without coatroule)Nor care nor comfomfor a leprous fouic.

Wbatyoa m z6mhc . w£dtdJ imiRtiy

Tisfuper lingular, not to be matched :

Yet when Tue don't, I'aedontti ye ff»ll alhhanke me*
*m Thefigbtisfallofterror. UK On my^oalf

^

As that I bane not fenfe enough to feele it.

35h- .

th,*ug«y «hing returnesagaine,
Shall s welcome him with Thuader? we are haunted >

Andmuft vfeexorcifinccoconittre(jowne
vThisfpimof malcuolcncx Arm. Mildly, Nephew*

EvttrNttrehtunndAmelw.

Jt?:$ c B°c
»Sir .w chide your late difordcr tAdaiitt,«gtbatth%nurementtOaroughneffe

Sotfl'i
ICrS

?
f*°ur y8ftrcs ,ud fo«nnes,chiefl«

Vl««lyprofpcroM,i,athaot ycefcookc?ff



The Broken HEART,
The cuftome ofthe warre in houres ofleifurd

;

Nor fliail you need excufe, frnce y
* are to render

Account to that faire ExcelleBce, the PriRceflcj

Who in her priuate Gallery ixpe&s it

From your owne mouth alone : I am a meffenger

But to her pleafure. 1th* Excellent Ntanhns%
B* Prince ftill ofmy feruices, and conquer,

Without the combat ofdifputc • I honour *ee#

Near. The King ison a feddenindifpos'd,

Phyficians are caliM for ; 'twere fit, Armofiet$
youfliouldbcneerehiow Arm. Sitjkiffe your bands? Sxenui)

KMantnt Nearchm& Amelmi
Near. Amelns^ T percciue QalanthJs bofopae

Is warm'd with oiher fires then fuch as can
Take ftrength from any fuell of tfce loue

Imightaddreffetoher: young Ithecles^

Or euer I mifhke, is Lord afcendant

Of her deiiotions
; one>to fpeake him trufy^

In euery difpofition nobly fafhioned,

Ame. But can your HIghncflebrooke to be fo riuaTffj

Confide! ing th
5

inequality ofthe perfans ?

Near. I crn, AmtUt* ; for affe&ions iniur'd

By tyran«ie,or rigour ofcompulfion,
Like Tempeft-thrcatned Trees vnfirmely rooted,

Ne're fpring to timely growth : obferue, for inftaace^

Life-fpent Pentke*, and vnhappy Orginu
Ame. How does your grace determine ? Near* TobckaldttS

In publikc, ofwhat priuateiy lie further

;

And though they fhall not know* yet they fliali finde it,

Exemt omnesl
*Enter Henttpkil and gr^neae leading Amjcl.iS

y
<md fU*

cirtghitninaGhajre^Gilemd bj *Arm$e$t Groto*

lony and Profhilm.

Amj. Our daughter is not neere? Arm. She is ffctfted, Sir}

Into her gallery* Any. Whereas rbr Prince our Cozen ?

Prepb. New Wfdk'd into the Gr6-e((py Loi cl) Amj* M\ leave i
r

f

Exec pt Awtfe$% at}d yOM Qretoieni

mi



TheBro^ii tiE ART,
Wewould be priaate. Proph. Health vgto yom Maicftyj

Exeunt Propbiln4
%
Hemopbil,& (ffWajl

tAmy* What,T*awViwisgone? Arm. He is to Delphi*}

And to your Roy all hands prefents this box*

Amy. Vnfeak it,good Armoftes, therein Iye«

iljhe fecrets ofthe Oracle ; eat with ic j

Apollo liuc oar patron : read* Armoftes.

Arm* The plot in which the yine takes root,

Begins to dry,from headtofoot,

Ttieflockf(oone mthoring, leant offap

Doth eaufe to quaile the budding grape

Butfrom the neighboring Elme, a dew
Shall drop andfeed the Plot anen.

rAmj* That is the Oracle, what expofition

Hake? the Philofopher? Arm: Thisbriefeonc^nely §

The plot is Sparta, thedrfdVine the King ;

The quailinggrape bis daughter ; but the thing

Ofmcfi importance\not to be reward

\

h * neere Prince, the Elmeitbc reft conceal'J*

Teemcusl
rAmj* Enough ; although the opening of this Riddle

B* but it feife a Riddle, yet we conftrue

How neere our Iab'ring age drawes to a reft

:

But ffiuft Calantha quaile to that young grape
Vntimely budded / I could mournc for her,

Her tenderncfle hath yet deferu'd no rigor

So to be croft by£ate. Arm* You mifapply, Sir j

With fauour let me fpeake it what Apollo

Hath cloaded in hid (cole : I here coniefture

Her marria c with fome neighboring Prince,thede\V>

Ofwhich befriending EIme fiball euer ftrcngthpn

)Tour Sabie&s with a Soueraignty ofpower*
Cr«t. Befidesjtnoft gracious Lord, the pith ofOracles

Is to be then digefted,when th' euents

Expound their truth, not brought affoone to light:

As rtter d $ Truth is Child of Time,aad herein

'Jg^CBofcniplc^athcicaafeofcomfortj



TbeBrdken HEAR T;

With unity ofkingdoms, Amy. May ifprouelo

For weale of this deare Nation.— where is Ithechs f

Armrfn%
Grotolon \ when this witber'd Vine

Of my fraiic carkafle, on the ftmcrall Pile,

Is fir'd into its afhesj let that young man
Be hedg d about ftill wich your cares and loues 5

Much owe I to bis worth, much to his feruice.

Let fucb as wait come in now. Arm. All attend herei

E*$er Ithoelesy CalMtba%Profh$lm y
Orgit9is

%E$$phr4He4l

Hemopbilr*ndGro*eas.

CaI. Deate Sir, King, Father I Ith, OmyrayallMafter /

Amy. CIcauc not isy hearc(fweetTwins of my life's folacej

With your fore-iudging feares : there is no Phyfieke

So cunningly rcftoratiue to cherifh

The failofAge, ©r call backe youth and vigor^

As your contents in duty : I will Ifeake off

This langai&ingdifeafe of time, to quicken

Frefh pleafcres in thefc drooping houres ofiadneffe a

Is faire Euphrates* married yet to Trvpbilm f

Cret. This raorning,gracious Lord. Org This very mwitungi
Which with your Highneifc leaue you may obferuc too
Our fitter lookes (me thinks)mirthfuli and fprightly £

As ifher chafter fancy could already

Expound the riddle of her gaine in lofing

A trifle ; Miids know onely that they know not i

Pifli, prethc blufh not ;'tis but honcft change

Offafhion in the garment, loofe for ftreight,

And fo the modeft maid is made a wife

:

Shrewd bufinefle, is'c not fifter ? Eupb. You arc pleafirati

Amy . Wc thanke thttfitgUns^ this mirth becomes thee

:

But wherefore (its the Court in fech a filence ?

A wedding without Rcuels is not feemcly.

CW. Your late indifp0fition,Sir,forbade it.
1

Amy. Be it thy charge,CaUntba%xo fee forward
The bridall fports, to which I will beprefent :

Ifnor, at lcaft conceiting t mine owne Itkotfet,

Ihaucdoae little foe thee yet, hb. Y'baae bu#



fh BrokenHEART?
To the fall height I (land in. Cal. Noworneaer
Maylpropofcamit. Amy. Demand and hauc it.

CV. Pray Sir giue me this young man,and no further
Account him yours, then he deferues in all things
To be thought worthy mine ; I will efteeme him
Accordiag to his merit. Amy. Still th'art my daughter,
Still grow'ft vpon nay heart j giue mc thine hand j
C«limhatakc thine owne ; in noble adions
Thou'it find him firme and abfolute : I would not
Haue parted withthee,//W/#/,to any
But to a miftrefle who is all what I am.
2tb A change (great King) moft wiflit for, caufe the ffm.-^

*
Org. Rich fortunes* guard tofauour of a Princefle.

Rockethee (braae man)in euer crowned plenty sY are minion ofthe time, betbankfalllorit:
Ho, here's a fwinge in Dcftiny.—. Apparent,
The youtkis <rp on tiptoe,yet may ftumble.
Amy. On to your recreations j now conuey me

Ynto my bed chamber: none on his forehead
Werea diftempered looke, <W,. The gods prefcrae'ee;
i
Col. Sweetbenotfrommyfight. ltb. My whole felicity:

'cSfSJS?
1Ibebo

V
dm^Krd?MTh°uc^^.W^s ')

ff\?!I
t

feW7!
f" P,<^^^ceforthBe all thy fifters

; fneadfhip.though it ccafe not
In mamage,yet is oft at lefle comman J
Then when a finglc freedomecandifpofeit.

Org. Moft right, my moft good Lord.mv moft i»reat LordMy graciousprincely Lord, fmighc add!™ S * '

ith
• RoyalUSkbieareyaB? O^. Why nor.pray Sir?

Sto n^?Cy 0fKf"gd^«i^heir no
y
nage

P 7

InZtnJZ J
«• »uch meritin clearencffe ofaffedion, as in puddle

^generation : you haue conqucr'd Loue ]Ewn iiithelouelieft. ifIgreatly errenot,

*be^nneof^««rhachbcqueatb*dhisquiuer

* To I—
, ,

•

—

* M



The BrefytfVlE ART?
Away • and harke yc5

tili you fee vs next,

fjofiilablethatfoc is dead* —Away, ExeMPh&& Chri^

Keepe a fmootb brow.— My Lord. Mine onely fift«£

Another is not left me. Org. Take thatchayrcj

Tie (eat me here in this : betwcene vs fits

The obkd of our forrowes; fome few eeares

Wec'il part among vs; I perhaps can mixc
One lamentable ftory tp prepare 'em.

Jhere,therc, fit thereby Lord* ltb. Yes^asyoupieifc.

IthocUs fitsdome\*n& u catch in the Enginii

W hat meanes this treachery ? Org: Caught*you are caught
Young maften -cis thy throne ofCoronation,

Thoufoolcofgreatnelfe: fee,I take this vailcofifj

i

Surnc^ a beauty wicher'd by the flames

!Ofan infulting Phaetonhtx brother.

:

ltb* Thoumean'ft tokillmebafely. Org. Iforekae^
\
The laft aft ofker life.and train d thee hither

Tofacrificea Tyrant toaTurtle.

You dream*t ofkingdomes.did'ee ? how to bofome
The delicacies ofa youngling Princeffe,

How with this nod to grace that fubtill Courtier,

How with that frowne to make this Noble tremble^

And fo forth ; whiles Pemheasgroncs, and tortures,

Her agomes3hcr nufcries,affli#ions J

Nc're toucht vpon your thought ; as formy iniuries,"

Alas they were beneath your royall pitty,

But yet they iiud,thou proud man,to confound thee:

Behold thy fate,this ftcele. ltb. Strike home; a courage

As kcen&as thy rcuenge (hall giue it welcome

;

But pretrte faint not j ifthe wound clofe vp,

Tent it with double force>and fcarch it deeply

«

Thou look'ft that I fhonld whine,and beg tompaffiwi;

Asloathtoleauc the vainneffcofmy glories
j

A ftatelier refolutionarmes my confidence,

lo cozen chec ofhonour j neirber could I%
kVith equal! tryall ofvncquall fortune,

5y hazasd of a dnclla 'twere a brauery



TheBrofar* HEART:
Too mighty for a flaue intending murther

On to the Execution, and inherit

A conflift with thy horrors. Org. By Afokf%
Thou talk'ft a goodly language j for rt quitallt
I wiil report thee to tLy miftreiTe richly

And take this peace along ; feme few fhort minutes
Determined, my refolucs (hail quickly follow

Thy wrathfull ghoU: j then ifwe tug for maftcry^ 2
PcntbeAjfycted eyes fhall lead new courage.

Giuc mVthy hand, be healthful! in thy parting

From loft mortality : thus,thus,I free it* \thhm}
Itb. Yct,yet,Ifcornetoflirinkc. Org. Keepe vp thy fyltki

I will be gentle euen in blood ; to linger

Paine,which I ftriue to cure, were to be cruel/.

Itb. Nimble in vengeance I forgiue thee
; follow

Safety, with beft lucceffe 6 may itprofper/
T ntbca, by thy fide thy brother bleeds

:

The earned of his wrongs to thy forced faith,
1

Thoughts of ambition, or delirious banquet,
*

With beauty, youth,and loue, together periffi

In my laft breath, which on the facred Meat
Ofa long loek'd for peace - now - moues . to heauen: mriturt

Tic loeke the bodies lafe, till what tmift follow
Shall be approa'd*— Sweet Twins ftineaarsforcoeri

limine they build their hopeSjwhofc life is toasieNo moaumentlafts buta happy Name. ,£fa:

AE^ t6f^wIhaMftnt,theNurrerymsS&&««% leajning.and the Fonq t ofknowledge .=

^ -i Foe



TheBrd^m He ART,
For here in Sptrt* there's nor lef : amongft vi

One wifemantodirtd, were all turn'd madcaps
jjjj

#
Xis Cud, is the god ofherbs;

Then certainly he knowes the vertue oPeia

:

To D eipbos I htue fent to ; ifthere can be

A hclpe for nature,we are fure yet.

Enter OrgUml

Org. Honout
Attend thy counfels cuer. Baff. I befeech thee

With ali my heart let me goe from thee quietly,

I will not ought to doe with thee of all men.
Thedoubiers ofa Hare, or, in a morning,

Salutes from a fplay'footed witch, to drop

Three drops ofblood at th* nofe iuft,and no more,
Croaking of Rauens, or the fcrccch of Owles,
Are not lo boading mifchiefe as thy croffing [

My priuatc medications : fhwn me, prcthe

;

And it I cannot loue thee hartily,

Tie lone thee as well as I can. Org. VloblcTaffknet
Miftakemenot. Baff. Phew,then we (hall be troubled •

Thou wcrtordain'd my plagae,heauen make mc thaakfullj

And giue mcpatience too, heauen I befetch thee.

Org. Accept a league of amity ; for henceforth,

Ivowby mybcftGemus,in afillable,

Neuer to fpeake vexation ; I will ftudy

Seruice and fricndlhip With a zealous ibrrow

Formy paft inciuility towards 'ee.

Baf Heydcy / good words5good words, I miift belecue 'cm}
And be a Coxcombe for my labor. Org- Vfcnoc
So hard a Language

;
your miMoubt iscaufeleflc;

For fuftance ; if you promife to put on

I

A conftancy of patience, luch a patience

\
As Chroriicle,or hiftory ne're mentioned,

I

Asfollowes not example, but (ball ftand

j

A wonder,and a Theame for imitation*

i The firft,the Index pointing t0 a (ncpnd,

I will acquaint 'ec with an vncaatch d i<ircrs iOjFi
Whofc



TheBroken He ART,
Wbofc knowledge to your gricfes fliall fet a period.;

3af Thou anft not (Orgtfns) 'tis in the power

Ofthe gods onely ; yet for iatisfaftion,

Bccaulelnotcanearncft in thine' vtterance,

Vnforc'd, and naturally free, be refolute

The Virgin Bayes (hall not withftand the lightning

With a more carclcfle danger, than my conftancy

The full ofthy relation : could it moue
Diftraftion in a fenfelefle marble ftatue.

It fhould finde me a rockc : I doe expedt now
Some truth of vnhcard moment. Org. Toyourpatiencg

You muft adde priuacie, as ftrong in filcncfc

As myfleries lock'd vp in i^^xovvnebofome;

Batf. A skull hid in the earth a treble age,

Shall fooner prate. Org. Laft!y,tofuchdire&ioa

As the feuericy ofa glorious Atiion

Deferues to lead your witdome and your iudgement£

You ought to yeeld obedience. JBaf Withaflbrance

CM willajid thankfulneflc Org* With manly courage

Bleafcthen to follow me. Baff. Where e're, Ifearenot.

Extmtomnctl

Scam 2 . Lowd muficke*

\
Enter Cronex* *nd Hewopbil leading Eupbranea

% Chriftalld and
Pbilctn*leading Trepkilw, Nearchusfnppming Calantba 5,

Cmolon^d Amclm
; ceafi loud Mufick{%

all mafy aftand*

C*l. Wemiffe ourferuant hhocles and Orgti*sr
On whom attend cbey ? Cm. My fonne,gracious Pnnceffei
WhUpcr'd tome new deuice , to which thefe Rcuds
Should be but vflier: wherein Iconceiuc
Lord Itholes and he himfelfe are Adors.
Cal. A fairc excufe for abfence : as for Bajfmef

9

Delights to him arc troublefomc ; Armoftts
Is with the King. Crou He is. Cal. On to the dance

:

Deare Cozen,hand you the Bride, the Bridcgroomc muSbfi-
Tgtcoftcd tQ my Court£hip ;be not xealoH$a



The "Brdfyn H e A R r2

ly proue at
Suphwea, I ihill fcarcely proue a tcmptrefle ;
Fail to our dance.

The King your father's dead i*c*tLl.j. -
Totheother change. Arm. Is'tpoflible?

O Madam /

yw^poorePwtfW/fhucuU CW. BelhrewthftTlead to the next. Amazement dnlstnyfenfes?

cS^eff
f/
fVSm«;^r;d,murthtr'dcrueI/y:HowduU this ujuficke founds? ftrike vd oo» r„*; l.tOur footings are not adtiue like cur h/ar t

P Pr,ghtIy
'

.Wh1chtreadsthe nimbfer ffiea^

n.-M r\ Ct HS
,

brCath a whiIc

:

hath not this motionRaisd frefher colour on your cfeeeks? Ne*r. Sweet Princeffe

'

A perfcft.pHnty6f blood enamels
3wcet l rincefie,

An5rr
ty °.^0,,rW^- C'1' w«IIlooRe cheerfully:And Cozen, 'tis me thinks, a rare preemption

in any,who prefers our lawfull pleafures .
<•-*

B^oretheiroWnefoWrecenfure,tointerrupt
Ifiecuftome of this Ceremony bluatlr.

i\for. None dares, lady.
^«/. Yes,yesifomc hollow voycedeliuet'd to me

HowtaattheKingwasdead. Jrm. rS^SS^i
That fatal newes wasmine

; forinminearmes
He breath d hislaft, and with his Crowne bequeathed *eeTour mothers wedding Ring, which here ISr.Cw.Moft Grange!M Pface crown his afoes:wearequcen then"Near. Long hue Cdtnth*, Spares Soueraigne Qucene.

tt':rE%
h? t)

F Qp?Dt
Z
C* W^fwhif]^cdV^?

h Th
f5
my p^^miterab;e(ouIe,

pxwo'M*"**,

\Vaitadtedeatfa. M. Shec'shappy jfccjtethfi^tl



A long and painefall progreffe.—* A third murmure

Pierced mine vnwillingeares. Org. That liberies

Was marther'd ; racber butchered, Lad notbraucry

Of an undaunted fpiric, conquering terror,

Protlaim'd his laft Adt triumph oucr ruine.

Arm How? raurther'd ? CW. By whofe hand? Org&y mine; this

Was inftruraent tomy reuenge : the rcafons (weapon

Are iuft and knownc : quithiai ofthefe,and then

Neucr liu'd Gentleman of greater merit,

Hope,er abiliraent to fteere a kingdome#
m

,

£rot. Fyc Orgilw. E*ph. Fye brother. Cal. Y<whaueddaeifc

Baf How it was done let him report,the forfeit

Of whofe alleageance to ear lawes <lo:h coaec

Rigour of Iufticc ; but that done it is,

Mine eyes haue beene an euidence ofcredic

Too fure to be conuinc c! : %Armefle$^ rent not

Thine Arteries with hearing the bare circumftanceS

Of theft calamities t thou' ft loft a Nephew,
A Ncece, and I a wife : continue man ft ill,

Make me the patterne ofdigefting euils,

Who can out- Huemy mighty ones, not ftiriaWng

At fuch a prcflure as would finkc a foule

Into what's moft ofdeath, the worft of horrors

:

But I haue feai'd a couenant with fadneffe,

And enter' d into bonds without condition

To ftand thefe teapefts calmely ; marke mo, Nobles*

I doe not fhed a teare, not for Pentbt* i

Excellent mifery/ Cat. We begin our reigne

With a firft aft of Iuftice : thy confeffioa,

Vnhappy Qrgtlw, doomestbeca fentence ;
But yet thy fathers, or thy fitters prefence
Shall be excused : giue, Crottl*n> a blefliag

Jo thy loft fonae : Emphrana, take a farewell,
And both be gone. Cm. Confirrac thee,nob!e forfbwi
Inworthy refolution. Eupb. Couldmy tearei (peake,

Myjricfcsir^eaeight. Org. All gboddefle dwell anjOOgftycc?



The Broken H e a R T#

Ayto'd aeuer at thy prcriidfce. Cat. Now withdraw?

Blocdy relator ofttiy ftaincs in biood

;

For that thoa haft reported him whofe fortunes

And life by tbee are bo h at once fnatch'd from him^
With ho parable mention ; make thy choyce

Ofwhac'death likes thee beft, there's alt our bounty.

But to excufe delayes, let me (deare Cozen)

Jntreat you and thefe Lords lee execution

Inftant before 'eepart. Near. Your will commands vsl

Org O ;e (ait, mft Q.ueenc, my kft j vpuchfafc your clemency,

That by no coartfeoh hand I be diuided

From this my humbtc ftkirty* Cal, To their wifdemcs
W ho are to be fpe&ators of thine end,

I make the reference ; thofe that are dead,

Are dead ; had they not now dy'd, ofnecefllty
They muft haue payd the debt they ow'd to nature^

€)ne time or o^her. -^-Vfe difpacch, my Lords,

.Wec'll fuddcnly prepare Our Coronation.

Exeum CJafitha, Phile**, C&riftai -

Arm.
f

Tis ftrange,thefe Tragedie^/hould neuer couch o«
Her female piety • Bajf, She has a malculinc fpirit

;

And wherefore foould I pule, aadlike a girle,

Put finger in the eye: pt^b^'aU t(^gnBcff^
i0cj o)f!} ^M^IfcA

Without diftia&ioa fcetwixt fex and fex.

Near* Now Orgilus thy choyce. Org. To bleed todeatB^

f Arm. The Execytionerf Org. My felfe,na Surgeon.
,

I am well skilled in letting blood : bind faft

This arme, that fo the pipes may from their conduits

Conucyafuiiftreame^her^ ~\

Onely Iamabeggartofpmechvity % , / ^W.^ilSS
To fpced me in this Execution,

By lending th'other pricke to tk* totfcer arrnf%
When this iababliryj^
It moft coiicemcs jWjrar^j cafe, enycredit ; . ^^ <

* CJtfjcke, fillet bolEtfais armU. Org. Gcan^cjp friendfyg 9^ \
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Without ah expe&ion ofrequital!.

Reach me a ftaffc in this hand : ifa pronenefTc,"

Or cuftomc in my nacure,from my cradle,

Had beene iadia'd to fierce and eager bloodlhsd 5

<A coward guilt#bid in a coward quaking.

Would hauc betray'd fame to ignoble flighty

And vagabond purluit of dreadful! fafery

:

Bat looke vpon my fteddinefle,and fcorne noc
The fickneffe ofmy fortune, which fince Bafftmes

Was husband to Tenthea, had laine bed-rid

;

We tnfle time in words • thus I fhew cunning
In opening ofa veinecoofuil,tooiiu?iy.

Am, Desperate courage. Org. Honourable infamy.
Lent. I j rcmble at the fight, (jron. Would I were le'ofc*

Sajf. ft iparklcs like a lufty wine new broai he

;

The veflell tnuft be found from which it iflues

;

©rafpe harG this other ftick'e : Tie be as nimble.
But prethe looke not pale j haue at 'ee, fti etch out
Thine arme with vigor, and vnmooke vertue.
Good ; 6 1 enuy not a Riuall fiiced

To conquer in extremities j this paftime
Appeares maiefticall j feme high tun'dpoem 1

Hereafter (hall dcliuer to pofterity
The writers glory,and his fubicfts triumph :

How is'e man, droope not y et. Org. I feele no palfies i
On a paire royall doe I wait in death

;

My Soueraigne,as his Liegeman ; on my Miftrcfle.
As a denoted feruant ; and on ltb$eies

9As ifno braue, yet no vnworthy enemy

:

Nor did I vfe an engine to intrap
His life,outofa flauifh fearc to combate
Youth,ttrength,or cunning, but for that I durft hoc
Ingige the goodnefle ofa caufc on fortune,
By which his name might haue out-fae'dmy vengeance

:

li Teemcm
% infpir'd with PMta fire,

i call to mind thy Augury, 'twas perfect;
Rcucnge proucs its owne Executions.



The Br^Hs: ART*
When feeble man is bending to his mother,
The daft a was nrft fram'd oi),thu$ he totters.'

£*fi Life's fountainc is dry'dvp. Org. So fails the Standards

Ofm; prerogatiue in being a creature :

A mift hangs o're mine eyes ; the Sun's bright fpleftdof

Is clouded in an euerlafting fhadow

:

Welcome thou ycc that (it'll about my heart.

No heat caneuer thaw thee. Near. Speech hath left him. djesl

Baff. A* has fliooke hands with time : his funerall vrnc
Shall be my charge : remouc the bloodleffe bodie j

The Coronation muft require attendance i

SThat paft, my few dayes can be but one mourning. Exeunt*
An Altar covered with white;

^wo tights *{Ytrgtn wax
%
during which muGcfy ofRecorders> enter

fonre bearinglthocles on a heafe^r in a chaire^in a rich roh
y
and

4 Crowne en his head
;
place him on one Jide of the Altar

, after

him enter Calanihain a white robe and crown d Evphranea*

Philema^ Cbriftaflain +bite> Ncarchns, Arrnofles, £rotelon
9

TrophilHS^AmelHs^Ba^nes^Lemofhtl^ andgroneas. £aUn~
thagoes and tyee/es before the Altar, the reftfland off^

the wo*

men (peeling behind ; ceafe Recorders during her deuetions. Soft

muficke* Calantha and the refirife doing obejfanco U tbi

Altar.

Cat. Our Orifons arc heard, the gods arc merciful!

:

Now tell me, you whofc loyalties payes tribute

Toys your lawful! Soueraigne,how vnskiifull _

Your duties orobedience is, to render

Snbiedion to the Scepter ofa Virgin,

Who haue beene cucr fortunate in Princes

Of mafculine and ftirring composition ?

A woman has enough to goucrne wifely

Her owne demean©urs,paffion$,and diuifions*

A Nation warlike and inur'd to pra&ice

Ofpolicy and labour, cmnct brookc
A feminate authority : we therefore

Command your counfailchow you may aduife vs
In choofing ofa husband whofe abilities

Can
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Can better guide this kingdotne* Near. Royal! Lady,

Your law is in your will. Arm. We haue fcene tokens

Of conftancy too lately tomittrnft it.

Crot. Yet ifyour higbneflc fettle on a choice

By yourowne iudgecnent both ailow'd and lik'd of,

Sparta may grow in power, and proceed

To an increafing height. CW. Hold you the fame minde.

Alas great miftris, teafon is fociouded

With the thicke darkenefleofmy infinites woes
That I forecaft,nor dangers,hopes,or fafety

:

Give me fome corner ofthe world to weare out

The remnant of the minutes I mud number,

Where I may heare no founds, but fad complaints

OfVirgins who have loft contracted partners

;

Of husbands howling that their wives were ravilht

By fome untimely fate; offriends divided

By charlifo oppofition, or of fathers

Weeping upon their childrens flaughtered carcattcs j

Or daughters groaning ore their fathers hearfes,

And lean dwell there,and with thefe keepeconfort

As muficall as theirs : what can you iooke for

From an old foolifli peevifh doting man,
Butcrafineflcof age? CW/. Cozen oftkrgos

x
Ne*r* Madam

5

Cd% Were I prcfently

To choofe you for my Lord, He open freely

What articles I would propofe to treat on
Before our marriage. Near. Name them vertuoas Lady*
Cd* I would prefume you would retaine the royalty

OfSparta in her ownc bounds : then in ArgQs

\4rmafiesmight be Viceroy j in Meffene

Might CrotolonbtZK fway,and Baffanes*—

Baf I, Quecne ? alas I what I ? Cd. Be Sparta's MatlhaH

;

The multitudes ofhigh imploymcnts could not

Bat fee a peace to priuate griefes : thefe Gentlemen,
Gr*»*at and Ltmophil

% with worthy pendons
Should wait vpon your pcrfon in your Chamber

:

\ would beftow Cbriftatt* on Amelns,

K i Shee
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Sbee'il pfo\x% a confhnt wife,and Phtlema

Should imofafl** Temple. ThisisaTefhment?
It founds not like conditions on a marriage.

Wear. All this &ou!d be performed, CW. Laftly, lot Prepbitmrj

He fhould be (Cozen) folemniy inuefted

In all thofebonors,title5,and preferments

Which hisdeare friend, and my negle&cd husband

Toofaortatimeenioy'd. Preph. I am vnworthy
To hue in your remembrance. Snph. Excellent Lady I

Near. Madam, what meanesthac word negle&cd husband?*
Cat. Forgiue me : now I turneto thee thou fliadow

Ofmy contracted Lord : beare witneffe all,

I put my mother wedding Bing vpon
His finger, 'twas my fathers laft bequefl i

Thus I new marry him whofe wife I am

;

Death (hall'not feparate vs : 6 my Lords,
I but deceiu'd your eyes with Anticke gefture^

When one newesftraight came hudling on another*

Of deathjanddeathjahddeat^ftill Idanc'd forward,'

But it ftrooke homeland here,and in an inftant,

Be fuch meere women, who with fhrceks and out-cries

Can vow a prefent end to all their forrowes,

Yet Hue to vow new pleafurcs,and out- liue them •

They are the filent griefes which cut the hart- firings 5

Let me dye fmil ing# Near. Tis a truth too ominous*

One kiflc on thefc cold lips,my laft ; cracke,cracket

Argu now's Sparta's King : command the voyecs

Which wait at th'Altar, now to fing the fong

. I fitted for my end* Near. Sirs, the foag%



A Song.

All- Glories$lcafires,fomfs> delighu\*ndetfii

Canbutpleafe

outwardfenfes y
when themind

Is not vntronbled^or by pace refind.

1 J Crownes mayfkurity anddecay *

'Beautiesfhine>butfadeaway.

2J Youth may reuell^et it muft

Lye downe in a bedofdufi :

3 # Earthly honorsflow andwafty
Time alone doth change andloft.

AU* Sorrowts mingled with content's,frefdri

Reft for care ;

Loue onely reignes in death : though Ari

Canfindno comfortfor a broken heart.

tsfrm* Locke to the Queene. Saf Her heart is bcokeittdecdi

© royall mattf, would thou hadft tnift this part

;

Yet 'twas a braue one : I mull wecpe to lee

Her fmile in death Arm, Wife TeeniGtu
y thus faid he*

Wbenyouth it rift\andagtfrom time dothpart^

The bueleffe Trunkf [ball wed the broken heart :

fTisherefulfili'd. Near. Iam your King. Omneu> L6agUU5
2\ford>*«i King of Sparta. Near. Her laft will

Shall neuer be digreil from ; wait in order

Vpon rhefe faichfull louersa* becomes vs.

The Couafels ofthe gods are neuer knownej

mencaa call tW effe&s ofthem their owae*



The Epilogue,

WHere Noble Iudgementssa»dchare eyes arefix d
Tograce Endeuour, therefitsTmth not mix'd

With Ignorance : thofecenfures may command

Beleefe^whifh talke not, tiHthey vnderftand.

LetfbmefayThis was flat j Some here the Sceane

Fell from itsheight ; Another that the Meane

WtP ill obferu'd , in fuch agrowing fafsion

As it tranfeended eitherjlate orfajbion :

Some few may cry 'twas pretty, well or fb,

j- But,— and therejhrugge infilence x •jet we knot*

Our writers ayme, was in the whole addreft

Welltodeferueof All; buipleafetheBeR,

whichgranted, by th'allowance ofthisfiraine^

The Broken Heart may heftect vp again s,

FINIS.
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